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PREFATORY NOTE. 

The fisheries of Lake Oiitario liavo recently received much attention, especially 
among citizens of tli:%t portion of aortlteiw New York bordering 011 the lake, and the 
past aiid present condition of tlie industry has been a fertile subject of local discus- 
siou aiicl general interest. The scarcity of certain fisli that formerly abounded in the 
lake aiid tlie possibility of a further decrease in those and other species have been tlie 
basis for an agitatioii which has become one of the most notewortliy inovemeiits of 
tlie kind in recent years. Pis11 aiid game clubs, anglers7 associations, aiid economic 
and trade organizations liavo given the matter consideration ; sporting and industrial 
publications have contained numerous aiid detailed accounts of the progress of the 
movement; the daily press has noticecl the subject editorially arid opened its columns 
to correspondence and news; conferences have been held between representatives of 
the two countries immediately interested in the preservation of tho lake fisheries ; the 
New York legislature has provided for a nev code of fishery laws with a view to secure 
better protection to the fish, aiid tlie national Congress has made provision for the 
establishmeiit of a fish-hatching station on or near Lake Ontario. 

In 1891 the U. S. Commission of Fish and Fisheries undertook an irivestigation of 
the commercial fisheries of the Great Lakes, under the direction of Capt. J. W. Collins, 
the assistant in charge of the Division of Fisheries. The subjects embraced by the 
inquiry included, among others, the followii~g pain ts : (1) Complete st:ttistics of the 
iiumber of persons employed; tlic number aiid value of vcssels, boats, and apparatus 
used ; the quantity a id  value of ea& species of fisli tdtlren J the wholesale fish trade; 
tlie extent of fisheries in Canadian watcrs operated, owned, or controlled by Americaii 
citizens, and such other phases of the industry as c i i i i  be expressed in figures. (2) A 
history of the changes in the metliods :hiid relations OF the fisheries that liavo occurred 
8ince the last investigation in 1885, wlieii a detailed report* was issued covering the 
lake fisheries. (3) A determiiiation of tlie effects of artificial propagatiou in preserving 
and increasing the supply of food-fishes i t i  tlie Great Lakes. 

The iiivestigation of the fisheries of Lalre Ontnrio was coiitlucted by the writer dnr- 
ing tlie months of August and Septcmbor, 1891, tho data obtained u t  that time serving 
as :I basis for tlio acoompaiiying remarks. 

*A Review of the Fisheries of the Great Lakes in 1885, compiled by Hugh M. Smith and Mermin- 
80, pp. Marie Snell, with introduction onddesaription of fishing vossels iinclboats, by J. W. Collins. 

333, 44 plates and folding maps. Report of Colnmissiouer of Fish and Fisheries, 1887. 
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The hiformatioi I presented in this paper includes a brief account of the physical 
characteristics of the lake as fiir :is they may have influence on the fish and fisheries; 
statistics showing the extent of the cwmmercial fisheries in each county on the lake, 
with a consideratioil of the present and past importaiicw of the lake fislieries; an exhi- 
bition of the extent of the import trade i i i  Caiiadiaii fish, with ;I discussioit of tlie same; 
remarks on certain fishes of economic iniportance; and ;t suggestion of the steps nec- 
essary €or the improvement of the fisheries. 

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS O F  LAKE ONTARIO. 

A thorough study of the physical coiiditions of Lake Ontario is necessary for and 
must  antedate a comprehensive knowledge of tlie fish fauna. Temperature, depth of 
water, character of bottom, curreiits, winds, mid setlimelit a11 have important bearings 
on the movements, habits, and abundaiice o€ fishes. Unfortunately, such an investi- 
gation has never been undertaken, and i t  is only uossible to present a few facts having 
a general a,pplication. 

Ontario is much the smallest oftlie Great Lakes. I ts  inaximuin length is 185 miles, 
and its greatest width, opposite Iroiidequoit Bay, is 55 miles; the ;ivorage breadth is 
about 40 miles. The area is abont 6,500 square miles, of which some 2,700 square miles 
are witliin the jurisdiction of the State of New York, mid tlie remniriiiig portioii is 
controlled by the goveriimerit of Canada. The province of Oiitario occupies the entire 
northern and western arid a part of the southern shores, 1c:iving only tlie easterii por- 
tion of the southern side abutting on New York. The sliores, follomiiig the major 
inclentatioiis, are 565 miles in length, of whicli Nrm York occupies about 265 miles. 

Thcl surface of tlic lake is 232 feet above the level of tlie Sei17 :~lthougIi tlie iiieiui 

level is subject to considerable variation within limits whicli are ~iecess;irily somewliat 
narrow. In 1891 the surface of the lalic was lower than for many years, aiid towtird 
the elid of tlie seas011 was said to  bo fixlly 3 feet below tlie ineaii level. This w:is due 
in a nieasure to the small quantity of water brought dowli by the tribiitiii~y streams, 
and also to  tlie reduction i i i  tlie supply coming from the uplm lakes. l'ersoiis familiar 
wit11 Niagara Falls were heard to coniiimit 011 the ilimiiiution in the amouut of w;iter 
passing tlirougli tho river basin at  certain periods din*iiig tlie summer. 

Lake Ontario lids a much greater average depth than the adjoining nieiiiber of the 
chain, Lake Erie; thi8 feature is of considerable importance in conaection with tlie 
movements ancl distribution of fish. The eastern end of the lake is much the shallon~est 
portion, the westerii extrc>mity is somewliirt deeper tlimi the eastern, while the deepest 
water is found near the middle of the Like in the regioii oi' its greatest width. That 
part of the lake which is below or to  tlic ~iortli of tlie cliahi of sslii;~11 islands, extending 
from Stony Point on the east to South Bay Poiiit oii the mest, aitcl which cont~iiis the 
most importaiit fishing-grouiidb fOis wl-ijtc.fisli, trout, and pike perch, varies iii depth 
from 30 to 180 feet, arid has an nveragc. de1)tli of iibont 100 f . A ~iumbei- of small 
shoals occur which serve as sp;iwIiiiig-~rouiids for wliitefisli aiicl trout. One of tlic 
most important of tliese is Charity Shoal, situated 6 miles west, of Grenadier Tsla~lcl, 
which is the ground most resorted to by the t r :qnet  fishermcw of Jefferson Oouuty. 
111 the middle aiid mesterii portions of the 1:bke the water, toward tho mitldle, litis a 
depth varying from 200 to over 700 feet, the average beiiig about 400 feet. The deepest 
soundings made by the engineer corps of tho U. S. Army were 1 3  miles froin the 
American shore in il directioii "TV. from Sodus Point; here tlio water was 738 
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feet deep. Other suuifdiiigs of 600 feet aiid over are iiuinerous iu  that portion of the 
lake south of the iiiterii:~tioiial boundary, opposite tliat part of the State of Nev York 
between Rochester and Oswego, at distaitllces varyiug from 7 to 15 miles from tlie shore. 
No water of this deptli occum iii tlie Cenadim portion of the lake. Tlie deep water 
al)proaches riearest to the shore opposite tlie easterii couiity line of Monroe County; 
here, at  a distance of :I little less tliaii 7 miles from tlie shore, the depth o i  water is 636 
feet. 

A favorable feature of the ltike, so far as fish are coiiceriied, is tlie varying cliarac- 
ter of the bottom. Sonic of tlie most import:uit of tlic litkc fishes are bottom feeders, 
aiid the quaiitity aiid variety of sni:~ll niiirnal and vegetable organisms which coinprise 
tlie food of tliese species largely clepeiid on the nature of tlie bottom. That portioii of 
the lake north of a liiic drawn west from Stony Point is c1i:wacterized by a rocky and 
sandy bottom ; tlic reniailiing part is mostly muddy, with s1u:111 areas of saiid and clay. 
It would be extremely interesting to know to  wliat esteii t the distribution and move- 
ments of such bottom feeders as tlie wliitc4slr, herring, and sturgeoii i re  iiiflueiiced by 
the nature of the bottom. 

. .  

PRESENT AND PAST CONDITION O F  LAKE ONTARIO FISHERIES. 

The followiiig tables, wliicli relate to tlic year 1S90, present the salieiit features 
of the fisheries of the lake and show tlie extent of the iiidustry in each county. 

The first table gives the iiuiiiber of persoiis engaged in the fisheries iu different 
capacities. The use of vessels has never been a promiiieiit feature of the fisheries of 
this lake, and in 1890 only 11 men were employed on vessels. The ~vliolesale trade i i i  

fish, wliich has a very intimake coniiectiou with the fisheries proper and is included iii 
tlie stxbistics so fiw as the persoiiiiel a~itl capital :ire c:oiiceriied, gave einployrnent to 
22 persons. The shore fisheries, prosecuted fi .01~ bo:& iLlid froli1 the shore, had the 
services of 356 men. Jefkrson Couiity, at the extreme eusterii end of tlie lake, had 172 
persoiis engaged in the fisheries, a greater iiumber thin iu any otlier two counties com- 
bined. Oswego County ranked second hi the number of fishermen, with 62, followed by 
Niagara, with 54. 

The number aid value of vessels aiid boats, tlie quantity and value of apparatus, 
and the amount of cash capital and shore property employed in the fisheries of Lake 
Ontario are shown in tlie next table. The total investment in the industry I v i L S  

$123,533, of wliicli sum JeEersoii County is to be credited with $98,208, a circumstance 
illustrating the great relative iniportmce of the fisheries iii that couiity. The three 
vessels employed were valued :tt $9,585, aiid tho 373 boats were worth $21,577. The 
most important forms of apparatus were the trap nets :md pouiid nets, of which 288 
were operated, valued at $24,577. Gill nets with a oombiiied length of 1,103,045 feet, 
worth $18,110, mere employed, aiid constituted the 1 iex t promiiieiit apparatus. 

Tlie quantity and value of each iruportaiit species t;&eli in 1890 are show11 iu 
the third table. The aggr.eg&te cadoli \vas .3,446,448 poulids, for which tlie fisheriiieii 
received $124,78G. The species of' wliicli the greatest qumtity was caught were the 
cisco md tlie other minor varieties of wliitefish classed in the tables under the geli- 
era1 name of herring, bnt both pike perch mid stnrgeoii yielded larger returus than the 
herring. The output iii Jeffersoii Couiity was inuoli iii excess of that of all the other 

Cayuga and Orleaiis Couiities had 15 and 17 respectively. 
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counties combined, slid amouiitcd t o  3,416,458 pounds, valued a t  $90,142. The quaii- 
tities given in the tables represent, in all cases, the weight of the fish as takeu from 
the mater. 

One of the most interesting subjects involved in a discussioii of the lake fisheries is 
the relative effectiveness of the di8ereiit forms of apparatus einployed in the capture of 
fish. This is clearly brought out in the last hble  of the series, the quaiitity slid value 
of the species takeii in each of the principal devices beiiig shown. Gill nets take the 
largest quaiitities of fish and yield the greatest money retunis, the specially prominent 
species thus caught beiug herring and sturgeon. Trap nets wild pound iiets closely 
follow gill nets, the pike perch being the most valuable species. Among the miuor 
kinds of apparatus, fyke nets rank first in the amouiit of catch, after which coirie lilies, 
seines, and miscelhneous forms. 

Table showing by coumties und nature o j  ciiiploynient Llw riumber o j  pcraoitn (citizens of Netu I-ork) eiigaged 
in the jiislterins of Lulcc Ontario i7~ 1890. 

________ ______ 
1 111 wswl 111 shore 1 fishery. 1 fisliery. 1 011 

shorn 1 ''tal. 1 Counties. 

Jefferson ................... 4 162 10 1 172 
Osmego ..................... 5 53 
Cayuga 2 11 
W i p e  .....................I... 41 
Monroe 28 28 
Orleans ................................. 17 ............ 17 
Niagara ................................ 54 ........... 54 

..................... 
...... .......... 
......... ................... 41 ............ 

.................. I 350 7 2 - 1  389 
I I l1 

, >  lotal 
__ __-_ 

Table showiq  by coiiizties the rtlcnlbcr and value oJ' vensoln, boala, ~ i d .  apparatus, arid the valuo of sliore 
property and cash capitul employed by Netu Pork jkiherrncn i n  t7ie$isl~erien of Lake Ontario in 2890. 

Designation. 

Vessels ...................... 

Designation. 

__ ~ ~~ . ~ . . 

Vessels ..................... 585 I 
Boats 
Gill nets ............... 
Pound nnd trap nets. 288 24,577 
Fykonets G84 9,822 ....................... .................. 27 050 
Set lines feet.. 80 130,032 400 
Miscellaneous npparatus.. .................... 40 ..................... 71 ........ 453 .......... 25,777 ................................... 13,890 

Seines 

Shore property.. 
Caah capital 

Total ......................... ...... .......... 133,633 

................... 
............... .................. 
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Table shozvii~g by counties and cl2,eoics Ihe quantities and values of $871 taken bg New Pork jishwmsn ~ I L  

Lake O71tario in 1890. 

-- 

1 Jefferson. 1 Oswcgo. 

------ 

Black bass.. ........... 
Bullheads and ratfish.. 
Eels ................... 
I-ferriug ............... 
Perch ................. 
Pike (E'som) ........... 
Pike perch.. ........... 
Sturgeon .............. 
Suckers ............... 
l rou t  .................. 
Whitcfisli.. ............ 
Other fish ............. 
7 .  

11,855 
315,711 
247,490 
369,334 
241,520 
39,950 

296, 832 
374,235 
108,820 
40,400 

143,771 
166, 540 

~. 

2,076 
15,100 

910 
1, 600 
3, 900 

10,370 
3,454 

4,805 

-. 

$148 
302 
44 
48 

109 
463 
172 

72 
................... 

- - - ~  -- 

$153 
109 

4,374 
110 
12 

2,359 
1,219 

11 
73 
98 

....... 

281 

33.092 $2,364 
471,955 12,444 
257,190 8,913 
508,978 20,936 
358,947 5,368 
120,490 0,284 

511,752 22,291 
279,170 4,578 
41,010 2,039 

148,771 0,875 
255,091 3,D15 

331, o m  28,720 

Eels ................... 
Herring ............... 
Porch.. ................ 
Pike (Ems) .  ........... 
Pike porch.. 
Sturgeon. 
Suckers.. .............. 
Trout 
Whitufiali 
Other Ash.. ............ 

2,300 112 

4,115 245 
2,000 100 

.............................. 
................................ 

7,420 312 
..................................... 

................................. 
2.75:J 129 

10,900 438 
............ 
100,349 

3,617 
315 

4,143 
61,980 
40, 630 

110 
730 

3,500 

Black baas. ....................................... 
Bullhcads atid cntfisli.. ........................... 
Eels ....................................................... .................................... 

.................................... 
Pike ( E m s )  ...................................... 
Pike porch.. ..................................... 
Sturgeon.. ........................................ 
Suckera.. ......................................... 

23,284 
8,530 

586,020 
30,210 
41,740 
26,970 

428,919 
13,580 

$023 
1,222 
0,550 

101 
1,427 

26 
26,087 

992 
938 

1,513 
3,007 
1,278 

.................. 
400,273 $10,484 
56,330 2,177 .................. 

170,045 3,111 
73,770 3,340 .................. 
70,320 1,056 .................. .................. 

122.183 2,393 

.................. 

Other fish.. ....................................... 
............................... 

8,068 

1,257,716 

jroantla. Species. 
Pounds. Value. 

.__ 
$231 
757 
179 
770 
715 
753 
70 
70 

113 

72 
124 

......... 

I -  
$340 

2,173 
188 
981 

1,765 
3,301 
1,245 
1,083 

935 
30 

213 
1. 697 

3,993 
10,030 
2,890 

20,210 
33,985 
15, 0ti0 
1,900 
2.330 
5,410 

$1,058 
8,360 
8,390 

14,199 
2,383 
1,595 

20,955 
14,049 
1,900 
2,048 
0, 517 
1.782 

0,201 
108,050 

3, 600 
24, b25 
70, GO0 
01,795 
24, 673 
22, 532 
51,115 

500 
3,550 

67.880 

............................. 

.................. 720 
4,498 I 72 1 9,480 

Black buss ............. 2,800 $224 3 000 $210 
1~ullho:id~ and Catfish. .I 11,5134 I 653 I 1:500 I 30 

2 567 
3:400 

6,000 
1,150 

.................... 
00, 675 1 3,830 

910 27 
..........I.......... ..........I .......... 

440 13 -_---- 
271.341 I 8,805 13,440,448 I 124,786 

Tabk? 871OlUing by apparatus aud species the qihantities and values of jisW taken b y  New Pork $Shmlbm8 

iii Lake Ontario in 1890. 

Pound nota and I Pyke i 
trnp nets. 

Species. __ 
Vnluo. Pounds. 

$1,547 
330 

20,510 
048 

2,032 
1,330 

17, 007 
351 
500 

3,717 
177 

48,821 

...... 

- 
-~ - ___ 

0,488 
49,010 

190.204 
5,724 

150,975 
520 

297,132 
20,075 
03,800 
30,181 
68,392 

120,350 

044,851 
-- 
-~ 

---- 
44,704 1 899,527 22,501 I 
___ ---I 

&inor apparatus. 1 Total apparatus. 1 
Species. 

___ __- 
................. 

4,660 1 $01 I ................. ................. 

Bleak bass.. ................... I ,  007 
Bullheads and c:itfisb.. ........ 0,735 
Eels .................................... 
Herring ....................... 6, 025 
Porch.. ........................ 6,117 
Pike (EBOX).. .................. 1, 685 
Pikc pcroh.. ................... 4, 718 
Sturgcon ...................... 2,480 
Suckers.. ...................... 44,580 
Trout.. ................................. 
Wbiteflsh.. .................... 2,130 
Other Ash.. .................... 8.500 

........ 
259 ................. 
102 1,000 20 
81 9,275 730 

312 . 2,182 120 
78 84,068 3,008 

1,290 1,250 25 
........ 102 10 

................. 
2,500 75 

49,640 1 91: 1 ................. 
210 

................. 

......... 1 ........I ................. 151 I .......... I ....... 
67 ................ -- ~ - 

Total ............... .....I 80, 027 1 2,758 1 106,817 1 4,852 
I_. _. _-__ 
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The fisheries 011 the Caiiadian shores of Lake Oiitario which are controlled by 
dealers on the southern shores of that h k e  giive employment to 92 fishermen in 1891; 
the value of the boats, apparatus, etc., used was $8,860; :md the products were as 
given in the chapter 011 imports. 

In Jefferson County the fishermen selling to local dealers received the followiiig 
prices for their fish in 1890 and 1891. The figures do not differ materially fkom those 
obtained in other regions, and may be taken as a general average for the entirelake. 
The average prices paid by de:tlers are somewhat less t l l i~~i  those received by tlie 
American fishermen, fibr the reason that the Cxnadim fish bring rather lower prices 
than those taken in home waters, the output being controlled by the dealers. 

Average wholesale yrices p e r  poitnd received b y  the f7shernieu of Jqfwson ( 'ouiity,  New York, 

I Specicn. 1890 1891. I - - - _ _  I 

Wall-eyed pike (or 11ikc poicli) ....... 
Blwk h H . .  .......................... 
Whitefish * .......................... 
l rout i  ............................... 
SLurwon t ............................ 
Piko (or piokerel) .................... 
J3ullliods and catfislit. ............... 
Eels .................................. 
CiHcoeR ............................... 
l'erc .................................. 
Suckers.. ............................. 
Slreo~,sllenil. .......................... 
White buss ........................... 

, I  

1U"Yl;ellung:c? ......................... 

Cewts. 
10 
10 
64 

P 
5 
4 
4 
l a  
3 
1 
1 
I 
1 

*The prices given were for drcwed fish, which represent about tlrree-Ainrths tho original weight. 
t The Iiricw giver) wrre for drwsecl fish, aliiolr represent ubout two-thirds the round weight. 

One of the most valuable uses of statistics is the opportunity they agord for 
noting comparisons between different years, and recourse to this advantage is nowhere 
more important and necessary than in the fisheries, especially in cases in which it 
becomes desirable to gauge accurately the efkcts of fish-culture. 

Comparing the present and past extent of the fislieries of Lake Ontario, i t  is seen, 
in the first place, that since 1880 the decrease in the iiuiiiber of persons employed in 
the fisheries has been 223, and since 1885, wliicli was probably the most prosperous 
year during the decade, the decrease has been 211. 

The amount of capital devoted to fishing appears to have illcreased corisiderably 
since 1880, although there has been a decline in this respect since 1885. The princi- 
pal factor in the increase is the shore property and working cqital, which in 1880 
amounted to only $5,000, and in 1890 to $38,667 j the latter sum represents chiefly the 
wholesale handling of fish by firnis 011 the lake shore, a busiiiess wliicli is so iiitimately 
connected witli actual fishing that it has been included in the foregoing tables. The 
investment in steam and sail vessels and boats is idso niuoli larger tlim in 1880, the 
increase being $19,062 and being due to tht: employment of more busts, required by the 
prosecution of fisheries of zi more varyiug character than was demaiided in 1880, wheii 
the most important species were abundant; there has also been an improvement in 
the type of steamers used in the fisheries. The apparatus employed in 1890 was worth 
$7,756 more than in 1880, an increase due entirely to the use of greater quantities of 
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trap iiets and fyke nets, while the quantity aiicl value of gill nets have been reduced. 
Coirqrared with 1885, the diminution in the it1noIult of investmeiit has bee~l $12,216, 
made up cliicfly of poiud nets, slioI.1: property, aiid cash capital. 

The most interesting ooniparisoii, h o ~ c ~ v c r ,  is that whicli sliows the 1)iist and pres- 
etit catch of the different spcoies, :L snbjjrct wliicli is of the utmost importaiice :it this 
time, in that the figures inirst serve as a basis for determiiliiig tlie result of artificial 
prop;igation, wliicli it is Iioped will sooii be uiidertaken on R large scale. 

It will probably occasion soiiie surprise to state that the aggregate yield of tlie 
fisheries of Lake Ontario iu 1890 \vas but little less tl i i in iii 1880, the decrease iii  

quantity of fish aniomiting to ollly 5.32 per (bent, slit1 in the wilne of catch only 2.19 
per cent; wlieii it is considercd, however, that :i niore uiifavoritble general sliowi~ig 
has been prevented oiily by the cq)ture of 1arg:‘cr qnmtities of the cheaper gr:tdes of 
fish, and that tlie ontput of tlie two most vi~luable species in lSS0 has bcen reduced 
88.38 per cent, the matter assumes a diff’erent pliase. 111 the following table tlw 
catch of whitefish, tront, stiurgeon, lierring? aiid other species in 1880 and lS90 is 
sliowii, together with tlia ilicrei%sc? or decrease and the percentage of increase or de- 
crease. The aggregate value of tlie output eacli yoiir, the rednctioii in the viilne, and 
tliv percentage of cicclinc are also givrii. 

Conyaritfioc InbliJ d t o i o ; t t q  I l t P  otrlpccf ttf lltr./i8hericw of Lol;~ Otifrrvio itt  1SSO and 1890. 

Pounds. 
Wliitoflsh ................ 1,064,000 
Trout ..................... 569,700 
Rtiirgrnn ................. 545,283 
1Ierring .................. 611, 217 
All otliors ................ 849,800 

Pounds. 
148,771 
41,010 

541,752 
598, 978 

2,115,937 

I’OUltdS. 
- 915,229 
- 528,GBO 
_ _  3,531 
.- 12,230 
+1,266,137 

- 86.02 
- 92.80 
-- .65 
- 2.00 
+147.11 

, x  lo ta l  
.... 

Totnl vzilur.. ........... 

THE CANADIAN IMPORT TRADE. 

A discussion of the fislicries of Lake Ontario wonld be incomplete without some 
allusion to  the cxtent of the inteni:Ltional trade depending on the prosecution of tho 
industry on the Canadian side of the lalw. The province of Ontario occupies the 
entire northern and ii portion of the southern shores of the Iiikc, and tho fisheries 
therein are more or less dependent for their successfiil mainteiiancc on the markets of 
the United States; on the otlier hand, consuiners of fish in rnaiiy parts of New York 
are, to  a considel*able extent, dopcbndent for thcir supply on the Canadian fisheries. 

During the first threc qiiarters of the year 1890 fresh fish were admitted into 
XTnited States ports free OS duty, but on October 1 of that year the new tariff’ went into 
eff’ect, which provides that only tliosc fish c:iixght in apperiitixs belonging to citizens 
of the United Statcis are entitled to free entry. Persons importing fish free of‘ duty 
:&re now required to make tlw following oath : 

I ,  -- , residing at - - , II citizen of the Unitcd States, do solenluly ~ w o a r  that 
all of tho fish imported by IUD in tho [name of vossel] from [name of foreign port] 011 the - day of 
-, 18-, viz, - pounde, are fresh fish (not salmoii), and that they were caught in fresh water 
by nets and othor t1evico.r which are owned Isg citixrncr of the United States. 
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r *  l o t a l  ................ 
1891. 

P i r s t  ....................... 

Contrary to what might have been expected, tlie imports of free fish in 1891 were in 
no respect diminished by the tariff’ law, but, as shown by the following tables, based 
on figures compiled from official custom-house records, the receipts in 1891 were con- 
siderably in excess of 1890, except in one district, in which the iiiiports in 1890 were 
from fisheries in which Americans were not interested. The explanation is that the 
American dealers purchased or furnished the apparatus of the Canadian fishermen 
from whom they obtaiued fish, and the increased importation represents an increased 
output and a inore extended demand, the conditions of trade in the two years being 
essentially similar. 
Table showing by customs distvicts the quantity of fvesli fish, free of duly, iniported into the United Statea 

f rom the Canadian shore of Lake Ontario in 1890 and 1891. 

733.929 1 146,286 i 166,250 1,046,465 ----____-I==_ ___ _ _ ~  

118.000 i ............ 1 % )  I 118.000 

1890. I I’oundo. I pounds. Pounds. I’ounda. 
Firs t  ....................... 70,000 i ........................ 70, 000 
Seoond. .................... .‘ 341,211 ~ 81,853 1 103,900 1 526,964 
l h i r d  ....................... 1 239.928 ~ 30.682 60.550 331.060 I >  

Fourth .................... ./ 82,790 1 33; 851 I I: 800 ! 118; 441 

Sooolld ...................... 286 0VZ 109.209 . 395; 271 
839, 705 , I  l h i r d . .  ..................... :!OS: 589 1 34, i70 

Fourth ..................... 1 286,350 i 25.315 1 
*No froe fish imported i n  1891. 

A comparison of thereceipts for the two years shows that in the two districts in 
which the imports represent fish from Canadian fisheries operated or controlled by 
American capital, the increase of 1891 over 1890 was 284,486 pounds, and the net 
increase for all districts was 118,236 pounds. The imports of free fish into the Gene- 
see district, which in 1890 amounted to 166,250 pounds, were entirely cut off in 1891 by 
the tariff, although a few thousand pounds of’ dutiable fish were imported. 

Trout and whitefish are the most important fish brought in  from Canada, although 
all the other commercial species of the lake are imported in greater or less quantities, 
among which yellow perch, pike (Esox Zucius), sturgeon, lake herring, bullheads, and 
wall-eyed pike may be especially mentioned. 

It is only in the Cape Vincent district that figures are available showing the 
quantities of whitefish, trout, and other species imported. The following tabular pre- 
sentation will therefore prove of interest and will serve as a basis for determining the 
approximate proportions for the entire lake: 
Table showing the quantities of whitejkdh, trout, and other species imported free os duly into the Cape Tincent 

district dt~ring each quarter of the yaurs 1890 and 1891. 

VllitOfiHll. Trout. All other speoics. Total. ___ 
1890. I 1891. 1 1890. I 1891. 1 .. ..... 

I’ounds. I’oundx. I+muda-. pounds. I Pounds. I pounds. Pounds. Pounds. 
Second First ............. ............ 1 2.1001 10,3901 2751 .......... 1 07.6251 107,8101 70,0001 118,000 

06,747 47,163 14,144 25,027 260,320 213,872 341,211 286,062 
Third ............. 115 216 I 141 544 18,712 17,080 106,000 146,959 239,928 905,5RO 
Ponrth ........... 13:695 1 70:964 I 3.240 12,343 I 65,855 203,043 82,790 286,350 

Total .......I 197,758 j 270,001 ! 38.371 I 54,456 ! 499, ROO I 671,484 1 738,929 1 996,001 
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It is seen that in 1890 whitefish coiistituted about 27 per cent of tlie fish imported 
from Canada, trout 4 per cent, :tnd otlier species 69 per cent. In 1801 tlie proportions 
were 27 per cent, 5 per cent, and 68 per oent, respectively. Applying these figures to 
the entire lake it appears that, the Cauadian fislieries of Lake Ontario furnished to 
United States markeks in 1890 tibout 282,545 pounds of whitefish, 41,850 pounds of 
trout, and 722,061 pounds of miscellaneous fish; while in 1891 there were 314,469 
pounds of whitefish, 58,235 pounds of trout,, a i d  701,997 pomids of all otlier fish. 

The tish brought into tlie Cape Vincent aiid Oswego distriots are chiefly obtained 
at  the Duck Islands and in the Bay of Qninte, near the eastern end of tlie lake; they 
are collected from the various fishing stations by vessels sent out by the dealers. Tlic 
receipts in the Geiiesee district in 1890 were chiefly from Port Hope, and were landed 
by regular passenger and freight steamers. 

Tlie greater prolificness of the C:inadian waters at  tlie present time in whitefish 
and trout, which is liereinafter alluded to in tlie chapter on the whitefish, is well illus- 
trated by the foregoing table. The diEerence in the output of the two sides becomes 
even more marked in view of the fact that the imports represent only a portion of the 
yield of' the Canadian fisheries. 

NOTES ON IMPORTANT COMMERCIAL FISHES OF LAKE ONTARIO. 

The principal commercid fishes of Lake Ontario are reviewed somewliat in  detail 
in this chapter. The information is not intended to include :I life history of the species 
considered. Even if tlie circumstances incident to the collection of tlie data had per- 
mitted thorough study, such work would have been supererogatory in view of the 
elaborate biographies already extant. The species have beeii discussed primarily 
from an ecouomic standpoint, although certain inforination concerning their Iiabits and 
inovemerits is introduced which has a bearing ou the practical side of the question and 
is thought to add something to tlie present knowledge of the fish life of the hke. 

THE STURGEON. 

The sturgeon (Acipenser ruubicu?tdus), the largest and one of the most important 
and valuable of the lake fishes, has decreased in abundance since 1880. Iu that year 
545,283 pounds were takeii; in 1885 the catcli was 386,974 pouiids; in 1890, as :I 

result of increased demand, 490,000 pounds were obtained. At  one time there was 
little value placed on the sturgeon, which was regarded as almost unfit for food, and, :is 
on tlie other lakes, tlie fish was u1inecessiwily persecuted and often waiitonly destroyed. 
Now it briiigs the fishcrmeii tlie 881118 pyice per pound as whitefisli and trout. 

Under the iiame of '' rock sturgeon " the fishermen of the St. Lawrence River and 
Lake Oiitario recogiiiee the small fish caught almost entirely during the summer 
rUonths7 wheii tlie larger sturgeon are sp:miiing aiid are only occasiorially taken. It 
has ;cry prominent scales and a long snout as its principal differential features, and 
is regarded by many fishermen as a distinct, Rpecies. It, weighs from 10 to  25 pounds. 

While it is known that the sturgeon is a bottom feeder, and that the shape of the 
mouth and the general anatomy must determine the character of its food, much yet 
remains to be learned concerning the food and the food liabitfi of the. fish. 
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Mdner, whose studies oftlie Great Lake fislies were the most complete ever made, 
writes as follows 011 this question : 

Their [the stiirgcous’ ] food consists almost entirely of tho shellfish of the lakes, principally gas- 
tropods, the thinner-shellcd kinds of the genera Y B y u ,  Plnwrbia,  and J7a?oa{a being found broken 
in the stomachs, while Limnma and Mclantho remain whole. A fcw cggs of fishes have been found at 
diflerent tinies, but  examination of stornaclis during the sp:~wning sonson of the most iiumrroiis fishcs 
did not prove thernto bc very extensive spawn-esters.* 

A few observations can be recorded which are thought to add to the published 
information on this subject. In June, 1891, a sturgeon weighing 160 pounds was taken 
at Oswego, New York, which was found to be filled to its utmost capacity with wheat. 
The fish had evidently been feeding under the grain elevators on the Oswego River. 
Individual specimens are also occasionally caught in Lake Ontario with corn in their 
stomachs. A favorite food a t  times is the crayfish, which &curs abundantly in the 
lake and is commonly known as the ‘‘ crab ” among fishermen;. sturgeon have beeii 
eviscerated at Oswego and elsewhere with large quantities of this crustacean in their 
alimentary tracts. crabs” as bait on their set lines 
and secure fish when all other kinds of bait fail to attract them. The fondness of the 
inale fish for sturgeon spawn has been repeatedly attested. 

Prof. John A. Ryder, in his able pitper oil ‘‘ The Sturgeons and Sturgeon Indus- 
tries of the East Coast of the United Stibtes,” etc.,t shows that the food of the young 
sturgeons consists chiefly of minute animal forms of great variety; as the fish becoiiie 
more mature, larger organisms, principally worms iknd crustnce:tris, are taken, sild the 
full-grown fish often resort to mollusks of coiisiderable size. Snmming up his obser- 
vations, the writer says: 

The story of‘ tho lifc of a sturgeon is therefore seen to be bound up with tho lives of vast myriads 
of‘ organisms in no way rclateil to i t  in the systrrn, biit only as sources of nntrirnent. It, is quite 
certain from what has prccetled that  if tho minute life upoh whirl1 tho young sturgcons sulmist were 
exterminated, tho  sturgeon would also become cxtinct. It follows from this that  whatever :Lffocts the 
relative abundance of tho minute life of the rivers and estuaries wherc sturgeons are found iriiist ;&o 
affect the survival :md abundanco of thc 1:ttter. Tho importance of a study of ill1 tho organis~rla up011 
which the sturgeon is directly or iudirectly depeuclcnt mirst thcrcforc be obvious to overyono. The 
legitimacy of tho inquiries into the life historirs of all nrganis~ns, oven those in no way directly relilted 
to  the economy of the State, should thrrefore nocd no apology from those engt~gcd in tho study of the  
problems of economic fish-culture. 

The food value of the sturgeon is yearly becoming more hlly appreciated oil the 
lakes as the supply becomes scarcer, arid i t  is only a question of time uilder existing 
conditions when the demand for the fish will far exceed the yield of the fishery. The 
necessity not only of perpetuating but of increasing the abund:mce of this species 
in LakeOntario needs no demonstration. Mention has :&heady been made of the relu- 
tively high price commanded by the fish in comparison with other commercial speoies ; 
but the economic importance of the sturgeon is not only in its flesh, for such valuable 
secondary products as  caviare, glue, isirigl:iss, oil, and fertilizer :ire made from it, and 
the skin is capable of beiiig converted into a valuable leather. 

The question which preseiits itself is, How shall the supply of sturgeon iii cake 
Ontario be preserved? It is suggested (1) that legal restrictions should be placed on 

The fishermen often use these 

- ______ --- ~ ~ - _ _ _ _ _ _  ___ - -- - . 
* Report U. S. Fish Commission, part 11, 1872-73 t Bulletin U. S. Fish Corn~nissio~i, VIII, 1888. 
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the capture ofiininature fish itnd tliat the ;Lclult iiitlividuals shonltl be protected duiiig 
the spawning season; and ( 2 )  that artificial propagation should be resorted to. As to 
the expediency of eiiactirig more fishery laws for Lalie Ontario there may be consider- 
iiblu difference of opinion; but hi regard to tho desirability of carrying out the second 
suggestion there can be no doubt, for the feasibility of hatching the lake stuqgeou 
artificidly been fully demoiistrated by both the TJiiitetI States aiid tlie Micliigaii 
fish unmniissions. 

THE ALEWIFE. 

This is oiie of the most iiiterestiiig species in Lake Ontmio, and its occurrence is 
the cause of the most diversified comment and s p ~ c ~ l i ~ t i o n  on the part of fishermeii 
aiid others. The fish is recognized by fislieriimi of Liike Oiitario uucler iiumerous 
iiaines, which alone are sufficient to exhibit tlie viirious idc:is which are eutertiiined 
regarditig the presence :i~id icleirtity of the species. The muie :ilewife is iiaturaI1y the 
most common arid geiierally distributed oiie, but hi nieiiy localities this is iiitk~low~~. 
Tile 111ost iiunieruixs desigliiitiolis were heerd it$ Cape Viiicciit aiid iii the easterii 
elid of the lake, where the iiiiiiies sliiltl, little slind, alewife, ni6nliiiideii, mid mSnliSc1eri 
were indiscriminately used by different f i s l i ~ 1 1 ~ 1 i .  Both ‘‘ shiid” :i~icl 6‘ iiieiiliadeii,” iu 
addition to  “alewife,” \vwe quite frequelitly heard in other portions of the lalie and 
ill $lie St. Lawrence River. Anioiig some Caiiadiiw fislierinc?ii of Freiich extraction at  
Ogdeii sburg, New York, the name gespere:m \viis used-it designatiou applied to the 
alewife tliroughout the maritime proviiices OS Can;td:+but slmcl arid alewife were the 
comnlo~i llames in the river. In Monroe County the ii:i~ne s:nvbelly was in use, aiid in 
NiagarZL County the name moon-eye was heard. 

The :&wife ( Clupecc pseudoiLare?bps) is a COaStiIl species not indigenous to  this lake, 
and the circumstances of its introduction can arobably never be established beyoucl 
question. Three principal views are now entertained reg;rrdiug the origin of tlie fish 
hi ]take Ontario: (1) That it gained a circuitous entrance into the lake from salt w:%ttcr 
by means of certain hkos, cands, arid rivers in the State of New York; ( 2 )  that the fish 
ascended the St. Lawrence River from the gulfof the s:me name; and (3) that alewife 
fry were accidentally introduced with young sliad obtaiiied in tlie Hudson River. 

In support of the first view the existeiico of t i  continuous water way, otlier than 
the St. Lawrence Biver, between the ocean and L:%ke Ontario is to be recognized aiid 
the possibility of a fish nialring this transit acknowledged. The writer has no per- 
sonal acquaintance with ’the conditions of union of t’lie bodies of water in question, 
but the maps available indicate uunierous routes to the lake by wiy of the Snsque- 
harina and Hudson rivers and their tributaries; lakes Seneca, Cayuga, Canandaigua, 
Onondaga, and Oneida, and the Seneca, Oneida, i%rld Oswego rivers, together with the 
lliimerous eaiials which traverse this part of the State. 

The existence of ademives in lakes Seneca :&rid Cayngm has been knomn siuce 1868, 
8oine ye:ius before tlie planting of shad in t$liis region begin, ;uid there is little doubt 
that the fish naturally wandered iuto these lalres fkom the ocean, artificial water 
courses probably being importaait fitctors in this extension of the species’ range. 
Both of these lakes have easy coinmuiiication with Lake Ontmio by way of the Seneca, 
River and the Oswego ltiver or Oswego Canal. 
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Tlie most thorough and scientific iiiyuiry into tlie presence of the alewife iii Lake 
Ontario has been made by Dr. T. H. Bean, whose studies were published under the title 
‘‘ On the occurreuce of the Branch Alewife in certain lakes of New York.” ;K It is 
unfortunate that this valuable essay could iiot have received a more general distribu. 
tion, especially among the fishing interests. of the lakes in question, and thus contrib- 
uted to a proper appreciation of the actual conditions a i d  to a dissipation of some of 
the erroneous and even absurd views that have become current. Dr. Bean appears to 
have proved that the fish were first observed in Lake Ontario in 1873, and holds that 
prior to the introduction of shad fry by the late Mr. Seth Green, of tlic New York fish 
commission, they were unknown in those waters. He concludes that the fish owe their 
existence in Lake Ontario to their accidental introduction with shad, and thinks tliat 
the evidence is against their migration up the St. Lawrence River from the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, the presence of the fish in the lower river at Montreal being nnusual and 
altogether subsequent to their appearance in large numbers in Lake Ontario and the 
upper river. He says: 

We are in possession of liiformation which seems to establish conclusively that the alewife does 
not occur in the lower water ofthe St. Lawrence River, nor was there any evidence of ita presence at 
Montreal until the past nine years. 

Mr. Seth Green, jr., who was associated with his fatlier in fish-cultural work for 20 
years, in a conversation with the writer on November 10,1891, emphatically denied 
that his father put alewife fry in Lake Ontario and stated that he always disclaimed 
any responsibility for the presence of this fish in the lake. It seems but proper and 
just that this shtement should be recorded. 

It is probably within bounds to say tliat the alewife is the inost abundant fish 
occurring in Lake Ontario. Schools of great size are oft,en observed at  or near $lie 
surface; gill nets, pound nets, trap net3 and other forms of apparatus have been known 
to take large quantities; and thousands of young are caught in small seines to serve as 
bait in angling for bass, pike, etc. But it is by noting the enormous mortality that 
the most accurate idea is gained as to the wonderful prolificness of the alewife, the firm 
hold it has taken in this lake, arid the extent to which it has populated the waters. 

The alewives of Lake Ontario are remarkable for their small size. On the Atlantic 
coast the average length of this species is about 11 or 12 inches, but in Lake Ontario 
no individuals of such large size are seen and the average length is very much less. 
Among several thousand specimens examined by the writer none were found to be over 
7 inches long, and the average was less than 6 inches. This stunting of growth, wliicli 
is said to be gradually becoming more marked, has uo doubt been produced by the 
unnatural conditions to which the fish are subjected. The extent to which this dwarfing 
lias gone may be readily judged when it is stated that fish only 4 or 6 inches long liave 
been caught with ripe spawn. 

The few notes that can be offered concerning the habits and migrations of the 
alewife in Lake Ontario do riot add much, if anything, to the present knowledge of the 
species. One interesting habit witnessed, which 110 doubt accounts for the origin of 
one of the popular names, was the schooling of the fish a t  the surface in considerable 
iiumbers and their (‘flipping” after the manner of menhaden. 

____ - 
+,The Fisheries and Fishery Industries ofthe United States. Section I, Natural History of Aquatic 

himale.  Waehington, 1884. 
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Regarding the spawiiiug hibbits, it w i i  be said that i i i  spring the fish a,re observed 
to resort to tlie sli:~llow portioiis of the lake and also to ascend creeks for the purpose 
of depositing their eggs. Tlic favorite grounds appeax to be around the shores and 
islalids in the eastern end of the lake, tlic saiiie regioii which is frequeuted by the 
whitefish. A rather importaut fact t h a t  bears upon the question of uiigratioii of ale- 
wives to  mid froin the Gulf of St. Lamrelice is tliat almost every winter greater or less 
iiulubers of tlie fish are seen through tho ice and 011 tlie ice banks which form in the 
1:~ke. The fishermen, as a rule, regard the alewives as permanent inhabitants of these 
waters mid think that the fish retire into the deepest portions ofthe lalce during tho 
ooltl weather. Fish oiily 1 or 2 inches long have been seen in March st Oswego and 
elsewhere. 0 1 1  tlie other haiitl, inquiries among fishermeii and others at Ogdeus- 
burg elicited information tending t o  sliow that at that point at h s t  there is a well- 
inmked migratiou up the river toward Lake Ontario in Sune and down the stream in 
tlic fall. The fish are caught iii considerable numbers in nets dong the Caiiadi:tii 
shore, and in many places are peddled through the country and sold for food. The 
greatest quaiitities are taken below tlie rapids, where the fish always appear to be 
inore numerous than elsewhere in the river. 

Mr. Charles H. Strowger, of Nine-Mile Point, Monroe County, New York, coin- 
municates some interesting observations on the spawning condition of alewives 
examined by him at that place in the spring of 1892. He says: 

Tho ice did not leave tlic shore at Nho-Milo Point until tho first wook in April. A few full-grown 
alowives wore cast ashore together with :I number o i  small oims ranging from 14 to  2 )  inclios iii lellgtll. 
This wm on April 9. Tho fish were fat sntl apparoiitly healthy, and about half of the full-grown ones 
had spawn matured; iio males noticcd. April 17-Picked up fifteen grown alowircs on tlio beach 
varying from 5 )  to G& inches in  length from the nose to tho iiisortion of the tail fin. Sovoral sni:ill 
ones wore nlso prosent. . Thog mero fat, with no signs (I€ diseaso visiblo. The spawri in the females 
was r i p  except in ono iiistauco, and in most o€ thein the ap:iwu was running. Two wore uiales, but 
iii neither of thcni was the milt mature. April 18-Took from :I gill not with If-inch nioeh sisteeii 
livc alewives, largest 8& iiiclios long, more oiily G inches long. Of those, nine had spawn running, five 
wore immature, and two W C ~ A  inales with milt not ripe. Those fish wore all in fine condition, with 
flcsli plump :md firin. hp  ril 28-Hayo caught only yollow peroli sinoo tho 18th until this morning, 
when I took up a single alewife. Sinco tho yollow percli has appsarod here 
(to spawn) the alowife has loft the shore. 

Owing to the new fish laws of this Stato, i t  will bo difficult, t o  malm a, very thorough study of 
our shore fish, as tho  law now prohibits uotting withiii D milo of tho shore. What few fish I haw 
examined give mo tho impmasion tha t  ahwives ~ p s w n  rather oarlior than porch. 

Viewed from the ecouomic staiidpoint, the alewife is ]io doubt a iiiore important 
f i ~ h  tliaii is geiicrally believed :Linoiig the fishing interests and should not be regarded 
as illtogether a pest. Used :is bait in the trawl-line fi~liery for sturgeoii and trout it 
is :L va1u:~l)le fish :tnd t;9e8 the p1:~co of otlier fish that are of inore importenco as  food 
species, notably youiig ciscoes iuid snclcers. The young also constitute a proininciit 
bait iii the sport fishing wliich is SO c+.stc.iisive 011 this 1:9e. 

When waslied up ou the shores, or when caught slid treated like menhaden, they 
form it  valuable fertilizer, aiid imny tons are utilized annually by the farmers living 
adjacent to  the lake; altliongli it ~lionld be said tlmt hi most localities the weshiiig 
:tshore of dead alewives is not fi~vorably I-egarded, and nnless measures are taken to 
bury or haul off' t,he fish they become public nuisances. At one time R small factory 
was oper:lted in the eastern urrd 01' the lake for the puiyose of utilizing the abundant 

I t s  spawn was ninning. 
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alewives i n  the manufacture OC oil and guano; this was soon closed, however, owing 
partly to opposition to the use of' the pound nets aiid partly to the growing deficieiicy 
of oil in the fish. 

Perhaps the most valuable purpose which alewives subserve in this region is that 
of supplying food for other fish. In tlieir defenseless coiiclitioii they fidl ii  ready prey to 
bass, pike, pike perch, muskellunge, perch, trout, ciscoes, and other species, and i i i  

this way become really iinportnnt fwtors in the growth mid multipliciltioli of other fish. 
Black bass eat alewives in large quantities, and when the former first arrive in the 
inshore waters iu the spring they are almost invariably found filled with alewives. In 
certain places, bat inore especially at  Oswego, both bass aiitl pike perch have incrensed 
greatly since the alewives became abuiidant. Wall-eyed pike arc reported to be par- 
ticularly fond of alewives, and i' pickerel " (Xsoa) also feed on them to a coiisider:Lble 
extent. At  Oswego, New Pork, on August 19, a whole alewife, over half the length 
of its captor, mas found in the stomach of' :I small pickerel. 

The value of the lake alewife tis food for inm should not be overlooked. Altliougli 
of small size and bony, it is not without its cliampions anioiig the lake fishermen, ;tiid 
i t  is occasionally eaten. It has no corrniiercial value, however, at  preseiit, and will 
probably never be in demand as a fresh article of food; but the writer believes that it 
can be made to take a prorninerit place :iniong the eaonomic hlre species if put on the 
imrket in a smoked condition. The alewife is similar itt size to the sea licrriiig so 
axteiisively used on the New England coast in prepariiig the most popular brands of 
smoked herring, aiid there does not seem to be any objection to its utilization in this 
way. 

The method of preparing the small sea lierring on the coast of Maine is entirely 
applicable to the lake alewife and is, briefly, as follows: The fish, as taken from tho 
water, are closely strung through their mouths and gills on smooth sticks about a 
yard in length, after which they are immersed in a solution of comnion salt €or tlie 
purpose of hardening and preserving them and of removing the scales; they are tlieii 
suspended in the s~nol~ehonse, where they are left until cured and well colored, aid 
iire afterwards arranged crosswise in boxes to the number of 50 to 75, when they 
are ready for sale. The boxes are made of soft wood and are quiteinexpensive. The 
usual diinensioris are 15 inches long, 74 inches wide, and 4 inches deep. Sucha bos 
holds about 5 pounds of smoked fish. The best prepared i' cross " herring usually 
have R ready riiarket a t  from 15 to 20 cents a box, and the lake alewife would no doubt 
prove a satisfactory substitute and yield as good returns. 

One of the most interesting phases i n  the history of the alewives in Lake Ontario 
is the enormous mortality to which they are subject. This fac$ more than any other 
has brought the fish into prominence and during the past few years has called forth 
voluminous newspaper correspondence and commeiit. The mortality occurs chiefly 
duririg wkrm weather, especially during June and July. When the wind is favorable 
the fish will be waslied up along the entire soutliern shore of the Fake, a t  times being 
piled up to the depth of a foot or inore in  certain places. Large areas of the lake bottom 
lieve also been found to be thickly covered with dead fish. 

The decomposition of the fish waslied ashore has proved a nuisance in almost 
every community 011 the lake. People have in certain instances been obliged to leilve 
their homes, owing t o  the unbearable odor arising from the putrefying fish. Tons of 
dead fish have been annually hauled away to be used 011 land RS fertilizer or buried 
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to piwent iioxious odors. 1n soiiie sectioiis tlie towii authorities have becii obligrd 
to  come to  tlie aid of the iahabitants :~nd have tliu fish disposed of a t  public expense. 
This was tlie case i n  Wilsoii, New York, where, h i  1S91, iLbout $300 was expended iii 
ridding the shores of the town of decayiiig fisli. 1 1 1  a s1ii:dl slip, about 30 feet wide, at 
Sachtts Harbor, New York, iii JUII~, 1891, three WikgOll loads of dead alemives were 
hauled off tlie shore hi 0110 day. This .\vas irfter a strong blow from tlie north. At t81ie 
same place, on August 15, 1891, several thousaiici were seen on a sindl poiiit that 
eiiters iuto the formation of the harbor. They were all dry, and iiot putrefying; and 
were of small size aiid exceediiigly tliiii. 

The contamhiation of the water udjajaceiit to  large bodies of dead fish on tho bottom 
must exert a harmful influence 011 tlie preseiice and abundance of clesirable food-fish. 
The abseiice of wliitefisll mid trout from the Ainericaii shores is by many fishermcii 
attributed entirely to  this cause. 

In attempting to accouiit for the deiltb of the  alewives it should be stilted a t  the 
outset that uo scientific iiivestigatioii of the subject has ever been made, :LlthougZi it 
-\vould seem to be a most iiivitiiig field for research. The questioii is of iio little eco- 
iiomic importance from Severill poillts of View, slid it seems somewhat remarkable that 
during tlie two decades ill which the fish have been dying in such enormous nuiiibcrs 
110 systematic study of the coiiditioris of their life and cleatli has been undertaken. 

Among tho causes wliich have been suggested ;LS lcadiiig to tlie death of tlie ale- 
wi\7es, tlie following may be mentioned : 

(1) lr'lcitgous disccrsc.--Pislicrmeii living at various p1;ices on the li~ko have at 
times noticed moldy spots oii mmy (lead fish that have been washed ashore. Some 
nletl.ivcs still alive lmve also beeii seen suKering with this couditiou. The fungus has 
bee11 observed t o  be usually 011 ai1 ulcerated or abraded ;~roa. 

A correspoiideiit of the l%ocher;ter Post-Exprcss, writing oil this sub,ject in the 
issue of that paper for October 25,1891, says that ;is soon as the ice inoves out of tlie 
lake i i i  spring the fish ap1)roiLcll the shores and tlie mouths of rivers, and that ii t  this 
time they are healthy and fit. He coiitinues 8s follows : 

But as soon as the  watcr grows mariii the  fish are attacked by :I wliito fungoid psrasito, which 
soon c o ~ w s  largo spots on tho fish, looking lilre short, fino, white hair or fiir. Soiriotimes it will 
ciivelop tlic whole fish, biit iiioro freqnontly oiily a spot on a fish will appcar, from tho Nieo of a speck 
to  that, of :I quarter of R dollar or Irtrgcr. The consequcnec of this attack is seen in tho establishmont 
of curious nlcors, which soon destroy the fish. This whito pilose paiasite (whothcr auinml or vegetable) 
is carried by theso fish into the bays and impregn:itos tho wator so that i t  is almost impossible to 
confine ininnows for bait i n  such Iocslilies. Not being in possession of a good ruicroscopc I havu no1 
itttc.mpted to iiivostignte tho imtiire oPtho parnsitc I iuciitioii, but i t  is curtain that  it is the slayer of 
millions of alewives. 

This gentleman speaks from persoiial observatioii aiicl his reniarks are eiititletl to  
coiisitloration. The villous parasite which he iiiciitioiis is c4uite co~iiiiioii 011 fish kept 
in captivity and lias recently appenred :rmoiig tlie trout at the Caledonia hatcliery of' 
the New York fish comrnissioii. It is probable that the fuiigons growth attacks fislr 
Niose general vitality is lowered by other causes, :iii('f it is not definitely known that 
it ever ap,pears on perfectly liealthy fish or On an unabraded surface. 

(2) Dqficieiat food.-Hoii. Mars1i;ill McDoniLld, U. 8. Conmissioner of Fish and 
~is~ier ies ,  whose great fiiiniliarity with the clupeoids is well I C J I O ~ ,  thiiibs that iiisutfi- 
c h i t  food may play an iinporta nt part in tlie mortality observed anioiig the alewiws 
ill Lake Ontario. The fish multiply mpidly, n siiigle female laying as many as 60,000 
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eggs each season, and it is thought that the iuiiiute orgiluisms which form the principal 
part of the food of such fish may not grow sufficiently rapidly or abundantly to supply 
the countless millions of alewives (in addition to other fishes with similar food habits) 
which are restricted to this body of water year after year. 

Lack of food must 110 doubt be the principal if not tho oiily cmse of the excessive 
leanness which is universally recognized and commented on by fishermeu, l n ~ ~ n y  of 
whom state that a fat alewive is now rarely seen, although during the earlier years the 
fish were quite oily. 

Prof. Charles S. Dolley, of the University of Peiiiisylvania, iii an axticlo iu the 
Rochester Post-Express of August 8, 1891, says : 

The probable reason for the doath of such large numbers of fish is that  thoy Iiovo tho hubit of 
abstoining from food during tho broeding season, and thousands undoubtedly sucoiilub t o  the fatigncu 
of a long swim from tho sea against the current of tho St. Lawrence. and in  their subsoqneut soarch 
for suitable spawning-gronnds. 

This view is contrary to the observations of Mr. Strowger (page 189) a i d  i s  
strongly antagonized by an anonymous writer in the issue of the same paper for Octo- 
ber 28,1891, who says: 

That the professor was entiroly without information on the sul?jcct may readily bc ueoii from the 
fact that  i t  is not in  the s p w n i n g  soason tha i  the mortality occurs. I doubt if auy pcrson over saw 
oggs in a dead alewife i n  tho latter p:mt of May or June and beginning of July, in which this mortal- 
ity occurs. They do not dio a t  tho spawning wxson, and they do not perish from futiguo in nscendiiig 
tho St. Lawrence River. 
as a whole docs not migroto, althoiigli it is not a t  a11 improbablo that  millions of them descond the 
St. Lawronco to  the sea in the autumn.* 

Tho slowifc, or sawbelly, is always present in  Lake Ontario, and * * 

(3) #tomu.-Every heavy storm during the warmer months is accompanied by the 
washing ashore of greater or less quantities of alewives, and the fishermen in some 
localities have come to regard disturbaiices of the elements as the most potent factors 
in causing the death of the fish. It is held that the fish are partial to slioals in the 
lake and shallow places near the shore, and that when overtaken there by storms they 
are easily destroyed by the violence of the wind and water. This theory is hardly 
tenable for several reasons, cliief among which is that 110 such mortality is observed 
in other fish that are also kiiown to  resort to shoals for feeding and spawning. 

(4) Temnperature of water.-The apparent prevalence of the epidemic only during 
the warmer months has induced many fisliermeii to look upon the elevation of the 
water temperature as the cause of the death of the fish. The highest temperature 
would naturally be found on the shoals, which, as has been stated, are favorite resorts 
of the alewives. 

Mr. S. Wilmot, superintendent of fish-culture for the Dominion of Canada, is quoted 
as favoring this theory: 4‘ Heat’tributes the heavy mortality to the higher temperature 
of the lake water in summer time as compared with the ocean, and particularly to the 
fact that these fish seek the shallow and consequently warmer water to spawn, and 
iii this way are killed off by thousands.”t This idea is favorably entertained at 
Wilson, New York, and other places towards the westeru elid of the lake. 

___ - - 
Seo Forost and Stroam, September 10, 1891, for further discussion of this qnostion. 

t Ogdensburg Journal. 
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1870 ............... 5,000 ................ 
1871 ............... 15,000 ................ 

1877 ..............., 80, on0 ................ 
1878. .............. j 290,000 ................ 

1872 ............... 1 20,000 30, 000 
1 0 ,  000 108,000 .............. I 1873. 

:-.- 

THE SHAD. 

5,000 
15, 000 
90, ooo 
80, ooo 

200,0(10 

178. 000 

I ...... .- .... . 
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As noted by Prof. Baird, the appearance of adult shad pronq~tly followed the iiitro- 
duction of young fish into the Qeuesee River, and froin that tirne 011 for a number of 
years the indications pointed to  the probably successful accliinatizatiou of tlie species. 
Since about 1885, however, the fish have appeared to be growing scarcer, and their 
final disappearance seems to be only :L question of a few yews. 

Prior to this experimental iiitroduction shad were unknowii in Lake Ontario, and 
the theory that their presence was due to  their migration u]) the St. Lawrence River 
is considered untenable by those who have given the subject sufficient study. 

The shad appefir to have dist,ributed theinselves over tlie entire libB('. At ihiost 
every fishing community oii the American shores of the lake the fisherineii reiueiiiber 
to have taken at irreg~ilar intervals betweeii 1875 and 1885 the fish, which wts at first ;I 
stranger to  them and which they now seldom, if ever, see. Reports from the iiortheru 
shore of the lake indicate that the shad were probably fully as iiurnerous tliere IS on 
the southern side. The greatest iiuinbers see111 to have been takeit in the eastorn eiicl 
of the lake, in tlie vicinity of Cape Vincent, ill Cl~auniont Bay, aud around the islaiicls, 
where the principal triil) fisheries have been prosecutetl. Prior to 1888 several hun- 
dred adult shad were caught each yew in this region, but of late the Aiiiericm fisher- 
ineii have seen none whatever, aud the few fish secured of which m y  record could be 
obtained have all been caught iii Uanadian waters. About August 6, 1891, MY. W. 
Ainsworth, of Cape Vincent, received n shad from Canada, this being the oiily one 
seen during the year. Iii 1890 he handleti a fine specimen, also froin Canada, weighing 
5 or 6 pounds and about ready to spawn. 

A suggestion as to the causc of the disappearance of shad in the waters of the 
lake is tlmt the fish went to salt water down thc St. Lawrence Itiver end failed to 
return. They have been repeatedly seen in the river, and one of the most interesting 
observations of their habits was made at  Thousand Island Park. In  August, 1581, 
Mr. H. L. Matheson, of Oswego, New York, was fishing a t  that place for black bass. 
As an experiment he baited hi8 hook with a grasshopper and cast his line from the 
shore of the island into the current, made somewhat muddy by B strong westerly wind. 
The bait was promptly taken, and to his great surprise a 3-pound shad was landed. 
More grasshoppers were secured, and fifteen shad, weighing from 24 to 3 pounds, were 
hken  in a few hours. On succeeding days six, three, and two fish, respectively, were 
caught, 

While it is possible that some of the fish left the lake by way of the St. Lawrence 
Biver, the most plausible reason for their disappearance seems to be that of the neces- 
sarily small proportion of the original plants which reached maturity nearly :dl wcre 
caught before natural reproduction supervened. It is also probable that the great 
multiplication of alewives nnfslvorably affected the increase of sliad by climinishing the 
food supply. 

The fact that shad were taken in Lake Ontario in 1891, thirteeii years after tlie 
last fi-y were clepositect, may be taker] as a snffioieiit indication that the waters of the 
lake are adapted to this species, although it does iiot iiecessarily prove that the con- 
tinued introduction of yonng shad would eveii tually result in the production of suf- 
ficient numbers of fish suitable for food to serve as the objects of a special fishery or to 
offset, in point of value, the original outlay. At the same time it mustbe apparent, that 
the plants of' shad in  the tributaries of Lake Ontario wew wliolly iiiaclequate t o  stock 
such a large body of w t e r ;  and it is unfortunate that the expei*iments should have 

Several other parties took one or two fish each in the same way. 



bee11 discoiitiiiiietl i i t  the very timc w l i ~ u  uiost importaut resuits were begiiiiiiiig to  be 
iuanifestecl. To ill11striLtte tlie apparelit inadequacy of the measures taken to produce 
~i :hbunclaiit supply of shad in the lake, i t  need oiily be remarketl that the average 
iiuinber of fry auiiutilly deposited was equivalent to oiily 1 7  fish to the square iiiile of 
Iiike snrfiwe, aiitl that the entire pl:ints daring a period of six yeiirs represented less 
tlion f&g of the quantity of fry that hiis beeu devoted to iL single coast bash iii i~ 

siiigle seiwon, It is cstiinatecl that 1)robilblJT 10,000 or 12,000 iiiore or less inature shad 
have been talteii iii Lakc Ontario. Tliix is assuredly a Ratisfactory uxperheiit, and 
strongly argues for the restunptioil of sh;id-cnltnrc iii the lakc.. 

T H E  ATLANTIC SALMON. 

Tlie htlaiitic 01' SiIlt-wttter ~ a l m x l  (80ln~o salar) was at  one time an esceediiigly 
i ~ b u ~ ~ c i a ~ t  fish in Litkc: 0ut:Lrio and its tributary streams; to-day i t  occurs oiiIy as :L 
str:tggler, a curiosity to the young w d  a relic of ot lm cli~ys to tho agcdiiiha,bitauts of 
the I-egioii. The prihcticill diseppeara~ic~e of SiLhOn from the lake is another of tliose 
iilniost pheiiome~ial climges which lisve ouuwred in the fisheries of Lakc Oilt;trio, but 
the comparison of the past and pi-eseiit ;ibmidaiice oi' sal1uoii is lunch iiiore strikiiig 
tliaii in  the Ci lW of the trout und wliitcfisli. Tlie history of the sdinon in this body 
of water is ii fbrciblo il1ustr:~tion of whit I J ~ ; L ~  be expoctcd to take place iu a11 in1:~nrl 
waters wheii the destruction of fish by inaii is iiot, niitigatted or counterbalanced by 
resort to artificial propaptioil of idequute scope, scippleweiited in the case of certain 
species by protection wid e~~couragemeiit tlnriag the importaiit period of reproduetioil. 

Tile ilaimtion of the previons abnndiL1lce of the saliiion in Lake Ontzlrio and its 
tribut:try streiims reads like i t  romance, and the possibility of reGstablishing a good 
ru11 of salmon iii liihke Ontario and of restocliiug its waters with this valuable food- 
fish ol)ens up m e  of the iiiost important, interesting, ihlid inviting fields connected 
wit11 the present fishery agitation in this regioii, iunliiug :i tliorough inquiry into the 
past and present conditions very desirable. The accouiits of tlie early abundance of 
sahoii indicate that the fish at certain tinies ascended nearly every stream 011 both the 
Aiiii:ricaii arid Canadian shores, chief among which were tlic Salnion River, Little 
Salnion River, Black River, Big S:~ndy Creek, and Oswego River on the southern Ride, 
m i 1  Willnot Crc.01~ in Caiiitda, tlic first named being the most famous. Tlie cause 
which led to  the ascent OS tlie streams mas the s:me which nom operates in the coast 
rivers in which salmon occur, namely, the re1)roduotive instinct. The fish approaohed 

' t ho  shores iu June and, if the water w:hs snfficiently high, werit> ii1) the streams to  their 
lieat1 wikters, deposited their spawn, ant1 returned ilgaili to the lalie. Tliere tire a180 
iiiimwous autlieiitic records of motlier fluvial migration for the same purpose la tor in 
tlic ywr, usually hi September, i t  circunustaiice x7hic.h led soiiie of the fishermen to 
believe in tho existelice of two Idntls of sahiioii iii the Like,* wIiic1i were distinguished 

JIUW 
rti11.~~ This was usually t,\\ro or three weeks earlier than the appemance of fish in the 
Salnion River. The inlaiitl lakes iii mhicli tlie Oswego rises kept that river well filled 
most of tho time, but the4:ilmoii River was o~dinnrily low when the ~altnon first cmne 
011 tho shore. . 

it Bee paper by 1 )r. 13d\v:ird~ (himafter cliiotetl) s i i i l  testimony 01' I!, E:. IngorBoll and John 5. Wilson, 

spring spawners ant1 fa811 spawners. 
There was an adveiit of salmon i i i  the Oswego Rivcv ~vhicli was colleci the 

-_ -_- - - - - - _. -. __ -- -- - - --- 
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I’li(b quustioii as to wlic~tlicr, :Ifter spiL\Y1iiiig, the saliiion i*etiu.iied to tlic sea, aftcr 
t l i v  iiiitiiiier of tlie fish i i i  the ooastal streams, or simply retiiwl to tho cleepcr portions 
of tlic I;ike, ~ i u t ~ ~ i ~ l l ~ .  comes up for co~tsideratioii. Tlie weight of the testiniony ;~,iitl 

cbvitlmc*e seems to iiidic.ate that the saluiou had, possibly diiriiig i b  loiig period of yetirs, 
bcwrnc. accliniated iii the maters of the lake and ceiisetl to require salt \v;Lter, altlioiigli 
it is not ilii1)rob:ible that certaiii iiitlividnals ain~nully iii;icle tlieir may dowii the St. 
Lawreiice River to the large tributary of the &ea :it, tlie mouth of that stream 111 i i  

discussion of tlie salmon of Lake Ontario, p;wticipa;tect iii by Pinof. Baird, Mr. Seth 
Green, and others, an abstract of which is given elsewhei~3, this subject is further (mu- 
sidered. 

The usual raiige ill the weight of the sal~noii caught duriiig the period of tlieir 
abiiiidaiice was from 7 to 40 pouuds, individizals of the latter size being uiiconinioii j 
tlie average weight w:ts probably about 10 pounds. Mr. 13. E. Ingersoll, ~ i o w  oF 
Oswego, New York, informs nie that his father Idled a fish hi Salmon River that 
weighed 42 pounds. 

From a mass of iiotes aid correspoiideuce from fislieriiiw ;~i ic l  others coiicernizig 
the former occurrence of salmon in Lake Ontario, a few extracts are here preseuted 
which are thoiight to add to the published knowledge of‘ the  history of salmon i n  that 
region. 

Mr. B. E. liigersoll lias furiiislied some iiitere+$iiig statemeuts coucerning the 
former occurrence of s:ihnon ill the Salmoii and 0swc:go rivers. Writiiig of the former 
stream he stiites that fifty or sixty years ago tlic! river was well supplied with ~ a l n i o ~ .  
He mas born and lived within 100 rods of tlie river uutil 1 G  years of age. His graild- 
father was the second mail to settle in tlict towii of Richl:nitl, ;tiid his father mas 
brought to the region :It tlie iIge of 2 yews. Tlie ;Lbnnclauee of salmon seems to 
have been a veryiioporhnt Factor iu the settlement of the region; the salmou were all 
tlie settlers Iiad to depend on for ready nioiiey, aiid coiistituted a valuable and easily 
accessible food. About fifty years ago his father mid :L Mr. Arthur Matheson, while 
fishing from :L boat with jacldiglit and spear, caught 601 salmon in ;L single night. 

Mr. Ingersoll lias 1ie:n-d his father relate the oircmiistances of :L visit to the Oswego 
River to spear salnio~i. R c ?  had Elis log cabin on the shore of the river on the present 
site of tho Doolittle House. At tlmt tiincl tllere was only one store in Oswego, which 
was situated on what is i iow the corner of West First ; m I  Cayuga streets. The elder 
Ingersoll entered into a contract with the proprietor of the store by wvliidi the Patter 
was to take all the sahuon caught during the two weeks’ sojoniw 011 the river at the 
uniform rate of 2 cents tt pound. For about :I w e k  oidy fi.0111 25 to  50 fish werd 
speared each night, and the storekeeper duriiig tltet, time oontinnally iinportzined 
Ingersoll to catch more fish. Another school of Hsli theii struck on and from 300 to 
400 were taken each night. This was more tlian the dealer c:oulcl hmidle, and he paid 
$50 for the privilege of suspending the contract. 

T t  was nothiug uncommon for teams fording t l i u  rivers iL1ld creeks ;it night to kill 
salmon with tlieir hoofs. An old settler living hi tlie toivn of Hannibal told MY. Inger- 
sol1 Chat one night while driving iLcrosS Three-Mile Creek the salmo~i ran against his 
horses’ feet in suchliumbers tliat the liorses took fright and plunged through the water, 
killing one large s:ihnon outright and injuring two others so tlmt they mere oaptured. 
Tlie farmers living near the sni:tller cmeks easily supplied thrir thinilies with salmon 
wuglit by nieaiis of pitchforks. 
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Writing of the former O ~ C I I I " ~ ~  of s:dmoii i i i  Cliaiimoiit Bay, Mr. Earl S. Doug- 
lass says that it has been at lei$& ten years since he saw any salmoii in that viciiiity. 
The fish iiever inhabited that section of the lake to sncli mi exteiit as they did tlie 
portion adjacent to Oswego and Port Outario. Regarding the availtibilty of tlie rivers, 
he thinks that the conditions are not as f:avor:tbIe for the iiScelit of fish as tliry mere 
(luring the period of their abundance, ibiid that soin(' of' t l i ~  streains i ii that vicinity 
whieh the fish forinerly freqiiented are IIOW iiiostly dry, ;it Ieiist tliiriiig ;i portioii 
of $lie year. Tho few fish wliich he remembers to have berii miiglit i i i  Cliitiiitioiit B;iy 
mere taken in i b  pound net a ~ l d  weighed ibbollt 10 p o ~ ~ t i i l ~ .  

Mr. E. B. Horton, of Hendersoii Harbor, Jeffersoii Cowit)-, NIW Yorli, says tliirt I1e 
Elas iiot caught a salmon in thi&t viciiiity for twelve or thii-tec~ii years, t i i i c l  lci~ows of 
o d y  one being taken in that time. This wits takei ih  Stony C'reelc, wit11 i i  wliitefis1i 
gill net 1i:tviiig a mesh of 24 inches, aiid weighed GijF poiuids. The oiily streiuit in that 
immediate vicinity is tlie Rlmk River, mliicli lie does not thiiik would be ;rd:q)tetI foi- 
salmon, as the water is contamiriated by iefuse froni paper inills sitnated not fhr fro111 
its m(Jutli, and the acid used is said to kill pike, bass, w l i d  other fish, i u i d  1voiild prove 
eqntilly iiij urious to s:ilmo 11. 

At a conferelice of fish commissioilers lieltl ill New York City October 19, 1872, 
tlie subject of salmon iu Lake Ontario w t i ~  one of the princip;il qnestioiis (Ziscussed." 
&~ny irnportaiit poiiits liaving i t  bearing 011 the preseiit :igita;tioit were hronght out, 
: L : L ~  it is thought advisable to introclnce the tollowiiig abstract of tlie proceediiigs : 

Prof. Baird, in apealring of the niigriitioiis of the si~lmoii, stttted that it liiitl not been 
(letermined whether the Ontario salmoii went to tlie O(X?:LII :tiid returiied to the lake 
;igain each year. 
that some of the fishermeii macle ;I distinction betweell the ~il11n01l of the lake aiicl 
\Vh;Lt they cdlecl the Biqy Clialenr si~lnlon, but he did ]tot  LOW i i i  w h i t  respect they dif- 
ft~reil from each other. Mr. Seth Green remarked that a good inariy snlinoii still r i i ~  
111) to tile ileac1 of Lake Ontario mid iip Wilmot Creek, w2iiolt is oiily 10 or 12 lliiles il l  

length. He tlicl not regard these ;is liiiidlocked salinoii, though tliey niay llever go 
ilow~l tlie St. L;~mrence, and thought the fish Iniglit find suitiible ti)otl i l l  t)he Ii~lre. Mr. 
Thaddeus Norris W ~ I S  :LII old salmon-fishw, aud 11:1d given coiisitlorable ittteiitioii to 
tile habits imd instincts of thcl salinoii. I& tliought the siilmoit thiit Mr. Wilniot, of 
C:enada, procured were tkesh-water fish, ibnd tli:tt t l i ~  siklinoii of Lake Oiitario had lost 
tlleir sea-going instinct; Li~k<. Ontario was their winteririg-plncc.1; they livc~ there all 
tile year wheu not going up the rivrrs to spawii. MI-. Noriis tlioiight that the saliuo~l 
of Lake Ontario were fresh-witter salmoit, for the reasoli that they hiid mitinoms in 
them, the habit of salt-water sa~lnoil being to abstiiin froni f iml  wlim ascending the 
rivers to spawn. Mr. Seth Green g~vc: his experieiic*e i ts  il, fishermiin i~iid fish-dealer 
for many years on Lake Ontario. In the ~ourse  of his opera;fioits he had dressed tons 
of salmon, but had failed to find food i i i  their stomachs. The fish were taken in trap 
i&s in  the lake, set id01i~ the shores, ~ ~ 1 1 ~ 1  lit> thonglit tllc. tlr;L1) IlCtR h:ttl 1mictic;illy 
(Axterminated the sallmoii in Lake Ontario duriiig R periotl of five y ~ r s .  

Prof. Baird, speaking conc:erriing the introduction of salt-water siilnion into the 
1:ikes, said he had tiill coufideiice that the cxperimeii t wit11 the Penobscot oalinoii 
would be ~uccessful. It was well known that the principal food of the ~iilmoii in  the 

Dr. Etlmuiids, whose observatioiis are given in fill1 else\vhere, 

- - - - -_ - -I__ -- - - - 
*See Hqbort LT. H. k'isli Coin~niwioii, 1872-73, 1). 763. 
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North Atlantic cousists of suidl shriiups, about lliilf i b i i  iiicli h g ,  inostly belongiiig 
to the geiins Mysio. Iiivestigittioiis recently innde iu tlie deep waters of lakes Superior 
ibnd Michigi~ 11:id disclosed the existence of tlio same sliriiup at  :I, depth below 25 
fi18thoms, where it  eoustitntes, to  i~ great exteiit, the food of the whitefish. The pro- 
fessor called atteiitioii to the fact tlist the gastric juice of fish acts after their death 
:ind t81iis nccouuts for fiudiiig so little i i i  stonlac.lis of tishe8 which feed 011 siiiall, soft 
organisius, uiiless cxamiued inimedi;%tely after being caught. After ih few hours, oiily 
i t  miorosaopic: esiimiiiatioii wonld demoustratr 011 what ii fish feeds. The occurreiic~~ 
of this .siii:~ll slirimp i l l  tlw larger lakes is tlic guariuity tlla t salmon will thrive there, 
: ~ n d  wlieii the fish desoeiid the rivers to tlic lnlics they are practioally in the oceaii. 

111 ail importtint article 011 obstruotioiis to the ;isceiit of fish i i i  I-ivers, printed iii 

the Report of tlie U. S. Coiiiinissioiiw of Pisli iraid Fislwries for 1572-73, Dr. M. C. 
IS(linuiids, of Veriuoiit, recoiiu ts his obsermtious i i i  tho St. Lit\vrence Basin, under- 
tibk(31i at tlie request of the I& Prof. B:~ird, i i i  1S72. This iuquiry, illthough made 
twenty ye:ws ago, iwy appropriately be itllutled to iii this oounection, siuce i t  covered 
Lake OlitiLrio aud related to  the Oi lUSOS Wlikh had operatecl to rellder the sa~moll a 
rare species iii tlie lalre fishcries evuii i i t  that timu. The investigation included a11 
emiiiiiiatiou of ;dl tho streams 0 1 1  the southerii shore of the lake formerly frequeiited by 
~:ihuon. Tlmt lwrtioii of tlic palper pertaiuing to Litlie Ontario is here quoted in full: 

‘rho salmon formorly were rory pleiity along tho so1ithe:w.t sfiortr of tho St. Lawrence, iuhobitiug 
tht. lowor roaches of tho Ch:ito:Lug:iy, St. Rcgis, Rm~uot ,  : b i i d  Grass rivers, omptyiug into tho St. Law- 
reiirr within tho Cmiac1i:iii Doiniiiioii, :is i i l m  tho Oswegntcliie iii the Btnto of New York. Of thoso 
ebrenms I took but little notiro, b i n  passed on to tho inspection of tlio rivora iiiimocliately dobouchiug 
into Lake Ontario proper. Of these. first in orilor 1 iuspectoci tho  B1:~ck Rivur and Chaumont, both of 
which I foniid to  have boon formerly iuliabitod by t h o  si%lmoii. Neithor of theso rivcrs :it the present 
time ofYers iiuy induooiuonts for tlitr iutrodnctibn of the sali1ioii by reasou of high aud iinpassablo dams. 
Iht l l  of theso streams nt tboir ontlotn into thr  ldx :Ire Huwelitiblc (if Iicing i m d u  qnitfc profitable fields 
for admon-breeding ooiiltl tho trtili woirs :iiitl p o ~ ~ i i d  nets l i t >  ~iorn~iino~itly oxclndud; but these are so 
plenty and the fisherincw 80 lawlrsa th:it it would bo IISoloRs to bogiu :lily csperiiucuts here. 

M y  nttontiou wm diroctril to the Big Sandy Croak am1 S:ihrioii l t iror,  in Oswogo County. Tho for- 
mer of thrso oeaaed long ago to I i v  i i  d m o i i  htrcwu and rrroivcd but  slight notice a t  rny h:iuds, while 
tho latter olaimotl my q,eoicrl ittteiitioii, lioing tho first river whicli I have )-et fouud in  :ill my trtsrels in 
which the nalrnon :ire iiow found. I iiinpcctotl the river savrriil miles from its mouth upward :ind foiuid 
it :ill the way :dniir:thly adapted to the growth of salmoii. ‘IYwrv :tro ncver:il dams situated oii the 
river; but so low mid in such hvorablr loralities :bs to givo c a ~ y  passagr to tho d m o n .  I found, oii 

inquiry, tho fact that  several salmon woro c~irght linlow and nbovo t8hcr i t a m  last fall, :iud that  several 
were caught below tlio t1:tms early the pliRt summer. 1 think thie, above all stroams heretofore soon, 
to be tho best calculatotl to oomuieu(’e the lirccding of siilniou artifioi:illy. It is qiiito evidont that  
they ascciid the rivor i~bovo tlin clams, :in11 irhm ttbove have a wid0 rruigo aud :KO fro0 froiii the iittnoks 
of all predatory fish. An estnblislimoiit might bo built upon ~oine  favored lornlity above tho dams 
whore tho process of nrt8ificial proliogatioii roiild be begnil :nid succe~sfully prosecuted. I noticed 
NCVerd streoma where such an institution might be beguii, slid where as favorable rosnlts could be 
effected BR those attending tho experiments of Wilmot at Newcastle, Ontario. There ore iio trap weirs 
or pound nets, a8 I am informed, in  tho mouth of the  rivor to prevont tho d m o n  from entering tho 
~:une with safety. The people i n  this 1oc:ility :ire :dl kindly clisposod to :,id iind assist this projeot 
: w l  :ire quite itnxious that  oxprrimonts should bc coinmcuoatl hero. 

hftor 1o:rving this r i w r  I took np iiext in orger of iuspoction tho O R W ~ ~ O .  This river has its 
sO11rce in the interior lakes of central Now York. It was also nuoo a very noted salmon stroam, aiid 
8:llluon asconiled into l h e  Cayug:i mid Soneaa Inlres; but the caiial, which extends ikon1 Oswego to 
~Yl’nonsr,  follo\ve iio:irly the wbolo ( W ~ P H H  ol’ tliiti river, deboiiohing into it, thiis milking it Iiulit for a 
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;issumption by the IJiiited States of the control of the fisheries of intcriiatioiial waters, 
i is is ;~lrea,iiy the case with riavigation, would permit the conclusion of a tiwity with 
(heat Brit>:tiii by which aloiie conld adequate protection be assured. 

Having arranged the foregoing prdimin~tries, the important work of artificially 
propi~gt~ki~ig x:elmoii coulcl be iuiderfaken with every prospect of success. The Maiirc: 
liatcliiiig stations of the U. 8. Fish Commission could furiiish an abunclance of salmoii 
ovafifor the first few years, after which the supply coulcl be drawn from Lake Oiit;trio, in 
t l i c b  opinion of Uiiited States Fish Commissioner iMcDoiiald. LIc also thinks tliat geii- 

mous plants of yearling fish i i r  the head waters of the rivers formerly frequented by 
tlre salmon will ;bccomplish Illore than the simple deposit of fry in these waters or iit 
the lake. The employmeiit oftlic. yoiuig of the 1:md-locketI variety of salmon would 1fo~ 
u t  important feature of the work of rqjuvenatiiig this fishery, for it is probable that 
the instiiiot to migrate to salt witw would ill this fish be lost a i ~ d  the cons t~nt  pres- 
ence oE salmoii in the lake basiii woulcl he secured. To slim np this subject i i i  tlic 
words of Coinmissioiier McDonald : 

Tho regeneration of the fislierics mu8t be :tccomplished through Mi-c-ultural work, systematically 
:uid persistently pursued. Their maintenance must be assured by tho concurrent regulation of tho 
lake fisherics by the United States and Canada and by tho enforcement on tho part of the State 01' 
Now York of such reguhtioiis and requirements as will perinit the salmon to ascend to their spzbwning- 
KroiiudB. In tho  absrncct of snch regulations a iicl requircmeiits i t  will not bo re:iboii:ibleto expect that tho 
results of fish-cultural work will he perniaiioiit or compensating, however rxtenbivu such work may be. 

A fish-cultural station plannutl to meet a11 the  requjrements inust be very c.xteiiaire and complete in 
a11 its :ippointuieuts. * * + The hatchery must be coinmodioiis, providing for the incii- 
batioii of 1,000,000 salmon ova. It must d s o  provide trough :icc:onirnod:itions for holdiug 1,000,000 
d i i i o i i  fry for aome weeks after they begin feetliiig. A An exteiisivo system of ponds for rewing 
the salirion mimt be constriicted, for none \voiild bo relcaeed iii open waters iiutil they n ero of siifflciunt 
a i m  to have compar;~tive immunity from eupturc by other fish. - ' + The station should be 
. I  placed + Ir * convenient to  transport:ition rnntes, :tiid ahoiild control i t  gravity m:ktc.r 
mpply whioh ahould be without stint or meitsure. 

THE LAKE TROUT OR SALMON TROUT. 

Next to the whitefish, the lake trout (Salvelilz/nn. namaycusk) is probably tlie most 
ed species occu~*ring in Lake Ontario, i i  1)opnlarity arising from its ooxn- 
mce,  food vidue, game qualities, size, m c l  beauty. Eegarding the size 

of the Lake Ontario trout, it may be said that examples weighing 24 ponuds are some- 
tiiiies taken, but the average weight is much less than that. Tho fixli caught in seiiim, 
011 lines, etc., do not average more than 2 poaritls, but in the large-meshed gill nrtx, set 
rspc~3ally for trout, the average is probably 8 pounds. 

Trout are now very scarce on the American shores of Lake Ontario, and the 
decrease in the catch since 1880 has heen one of the most reriprkable changes in  tlie 
fisheries of that body of water. In 1880 over half a million pounds were taken j in 1890, 
;ilthough tlie yield W ~ H  double that in 85, only om-fourtecittli of tlie ontch in 1880 
WRS obtaiii(v1. The figuiw for tlic. t l i  y ( w s  itientioiicd tire as folloms : 

Pounds. 
1880 . . _ _ _  ~ ._____. . - . . -  _.-.- - -_.  _ _  __._ _ ._____  _ _ _ _  _ _ _  569,700 
1885 . . ~ _ _  -. . -. - . . - ~ -. .- - _  ._-.  .. . . . . . - - -. . . . . . . ~ -. . . 20,510 
1800 . . . . . . ~ ~ -. . . . ~ ~. . . . . . . . . -. ~ . . ~. . ~ ~ ~. . ~. . . . . . -. . 41,010 
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In many locnli ties 011 the American sliore, near which the lake trout were formerly 
very abundant and were talceii in large iiuinbers, they are nom rarely seen. Off 
Oswego, for instance, the catch is now insignificant, but at one time thousands of 
trout were caught hi summer in about 300 feet of water on set lines baited n7ith ciscoes. 
There is ;in ;tuthentic record of two fisliermeii in o m  boat, operiitiug about SO0 hooks, 
taking 2,300 pounds of trout in one night. Now only ;I few fish visit the shores to 
spawn; this is usnally hi October. 

Although differiug midely froin oach other in habits, the trout and whitefish of 
Lake Olltii,~io Seem to be somewhat related in abiindance and movenients. The prin- 
cipal spawning-ground for tlie whitefish is also the locality most frequented by trout, 
and the largest quantities of wcli are tnken in the same localities and at  the s:im 

season. The trout, however, have decre;lseci proportionally somewhat inore thou 
whitefish, the percentages being 93 and 86, respectively. As mas shown in the consid- 
eration of the imports of fisli from Canada, the 1)rovincial fishermen of Lake Ontario 
are iiow aiinuitlly shipping into the United States larger qumtities of Inlre trout tlian 
;we caught by our fishermeu. 

Coiioertiiiig the ciiIISc of the (locreaseti ttbuiidance of tisout i l l  Lake Oiitario, uotliiiig 
definite C;UI be asserted. The tiiost) pliiusible explniiatio~i seems to be thiit the largeet 
quantities of fish :LI-O caught ciuritig or before tlie sp;imning seiisoii ;iud 011 spttwning- 
grounds, mid that I I ~  ;Ldeqn:ite steps liitve been t;ilrm to replenish tliis unfortunate 
destrnctioti of eggs ; ~ i t c l  breeding M i .  The U. S. Fish Comtiiissioii has deposited 110 

trout fry iii Lake Outario; aiid of the 35,444,800 youug trout htched by the N w  
Yorli fish comiiiissioii betmeeii 1882 ;iiid 1892 iiot one has beeti plaiited i i i  tliis lalre, as 
I ;in1 informed by Mr. Etl\wrd 1'. Doyle, wcmt:u+y of the New Pork fish coimiiission. 

The tieout is ;i c;irtiivoI'oiIs and p~sc4vorouk fish, :mil in c*onsiclc.ring the question of 
iiicreasiog its abiuid;itiw by resort to :irtific.isl iiioaiis the food supply for yoiing and 
adults becotnos itiiportnnt. Poi%uil:itc~ly it is tlionglit that the alewives which iiow 
inhabit tlie lake i l l  such ooixti tless myi*iatls ai'v a~liiiir;ibly suited for trout food, a view 
which is siuiotioiit~tl 1)s the known habits of the trout, i i1 id  the opinion aut1 experience 
of fisliermeii. Tho effecxt of the abiuitlauc~c~ of suitable food has beeir observed in the 
increased fbttiicw of thcl fish c:ingBt. A tlealer wlio hatidles large quentities of fish 
mites tli:Lt lie 1i;is tiotioed for several years that the tront caught iu Lakc1 Otitsrio mi 
lunch fiitt,er thaii thosc talioil oii the upper lakes, aiid it is now :tlinost impossible to 
find a Lake Ontario trout that has not rolls of fat on its sides. 

In regard to thc? feiisibility of iiicreasing by artificial iiieaiis thv ;ibiiiidancr of lalrc. 
trout, 11111.. Iugersoll-writes: 

1 think tho oouditioub aro now w r y  f'avorablo for restoolriug this lillru with salmon trout. Tho 
alewives are food for tho youug fry on tho shores and slioal~, m i l  as soou as they get largo oiiough to 
enter the deep mater in the wilrm weather there aro thoimiiids of long-jaw8 for them to feed on. 



THE COMMON WHITEFISH. 

The piesent scarcity of the highly esteemed wliitefisli ( C‘ore!/o/onzts cZupeiJ-brmis) in 
the American waters of Lake Ontario is one of the most noteworthy features of the 
fish life of the. lake. The yield of this species is now only one-tenth what i t  was ten 
years ago, iintl in mmiy localities in whioli tlie fisli was formerly caught in considerable 
numbers it is now inarely, if ever, takeu. The full extent8 of the decrease will be seen 
when i t  is stated that 1,064,000 ponnils were obtainc~d in 18S0, while in 1890 tlie total 
yield was only 148,771 pounds. 

The localities now chiefly resorted to by the wliitefisli ;we Uhality Shoal, the Bay 
of Quinte, and around the Duck Islands; tlrese are all iu.tlte eastern end of the lake. 
Charity Sltoal h;bs been for many years a famous breeding-grouud for both whi tefisli 
and trout. The Bay of Quinte slid the Diicli Islands are in Canaila, and a8re the con- 
ters of the most important whitefish fisheries now carried on in the lake. In tlte Bay 
of Quinte the fish run in very close to the shores, and tlie fisliermen set their nets 
mitliiii a fern rods of their dooryards. 

Tlw :ivernge -weight of the whitefish now caught in Lake Oihr io  is about 24 
pounds. The largest 
sl)ociineii recently brought into Oswego from Canada weighed 124 pounds. At  Sodiis 
Point, where there was formerly a large run of whitefish, tlie gill-net fishci~mc~ti i i o w  

talre only i t  few fish at  a lift; these weigh from 5 to 14 pouitcl,.;. 
Observations o i i  the spnwniug time of whitefish on tlie Americani show go to 

show that this usa:illy begins about Novembor 10; i t  is, of course, subject to v;tri:ttioii 
due to storms, temperature, etc. 

The present scarcity of whitefish oil the sonthem shores of tlie lake is not without 
precedent, iilthough the length of tho period of scarcity is probably greater than ever 
before kiiowii. There seems to kave been a well-marlred deceiiuial dimiriutioii of white- 
fish o t i  our shores through a long period of years, with a correspondi~~g increase 011 

tlw iiortherii side of the hke. It is recorded,* for instmce, that in 1870 whitefisli 
QTCIT much iii~r(? plentiful o i i  the.Americaii shores ; ten years before, the ruverse was 
ti-ixe; i i i  1880 the fish were less abundant on the southeni side. In 1890, however, 
 bout which tint(>, followiiig the rule of the three 1)revious clocades, the whitefish 
slioitltl h v r  rc~;~uliud t l t e  ;~cnie of tlteiib itbtltitla1tce oii the shores of New York, they 
fiiild to ii1)l)eikr j ibli i l ,  indeed, since 1880 tlie geiterd tentleiicy has becw toward :L 
tlwliiie on our sliorcis, :ind the dis;parity betwoeit the two sides has beeii yearly more 
1)roiiouiiced; while the experience of fishernion and persoiial observatioii iiic1ic:tte that 
the s1q)ply of whitefish iii C:~nadiaii waters is :mnually iiicreilsiitg, : b n t l  in 1891 , irt  

certain localities, was larger th:m for 20 years. 
It is interesting to note that, in the experience of both anglers and fishermen, 

pike, bass, perch, pike perch, :~ncl similar predaceous species have increased on our 
shores in direct ratio with the decretise of the whitefish. Whether this is anything 
more than a coincidence is riot Itnown. The fish named, it inay be observed, have liatl 
greater protection duriug the past decade than ever before. Fishing for the111 with 
iiets l i : ~  beuii ~)r;~ctically stopped in waters adjacent to the shores. Incideiitally white- 
fish aiid other species that do iiot readily take the hook have also had protection from 

+ Tllc Fisheries and Fihliery Indiifitrie8 of the lliiitutl Status, seutioii 1, 1). 510. 

The iuaxiinum weight in recent years has beeit about, 14 pounds. 

._.. _ _  - __ - _  -_ 
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iii;bii, l i i i f  tlie qnc1stioii I i i ~  arisen whetlier the unrestricted iuvrease of liiscivorous lislies 
IlitS not iiifiuenced the abimdaiicc aiitl movements of the wclillim species. Thus, the 
~irotection of gaine fishes iiiay be the cause of the present scarcity of whitefish 011 our 
shores. Tho writer docs not advaiice this opinion as being entertained by hiin, but iis 

the  view of i b  ceikaiit class of 1)eople interested in the Ii~he fisheries; the theory is to  
he :iccq)ted oi’ discarded iii the light of facts to  be disclosed by additional iiiquiry. 

By soiiie fislierinen it is cliiinied tliilt tlie decreiise in tlie whitefish is inore :~ppai*eiit 
t1i:ui re;il. They argue (1) that if tlie laws lwriiiittetl greater freedom witli nets fish 
would be fomid to ocour on our shores in iriucli larger quniitities than is now supposed; 
;md ( 2 )  that the serions decliiie in the catch of late years is clue to the Pact thibt fewer 
iiieii iiro eiigagetl ibiid iiiore restrictions ibre 1)lii t l  iqion the capture of whitefish thau 
Ibriiierly . 

Tlie exteiit to wliich tlle ible~ife is reapoiisible for the geii(~i11 scarcity of’ the whit(+ 
lish can ouly be suriitised. It hi%S been suggested tliat the g iwt  iiiultiplic+;ition of the 
dowives lias led to a partial exhanstion of tlic! food snppply of the various species of 
lis11 wliose habits a8re iioii-predatory, chief miong whicli is tlie whitefish. This ques- 
tion yeeils c.:ireful i1ivestig:btion before c:oiiclixsions ~liould be drawn, aiitl can only be 
satisfactorily settled by ;i i i  csainiiiation of the coiiteii ts of full series of stomuclis of 
whitefish and alewives. It iiiay be Rtated that the available in formation bearing ou 
tliis subject rather iiiilitates iLg:iinst t,he ideil that the alw-ives consuine tlie sanie kiiids 
of food upon wliicli tlie wliitefisli subsist, the foniier tiilciiig their food wliile freely 
swiniining tilid the latter bc~iiig esseiiti:illy bottoiii-feeders. 

Less atteiitioii h:is b e ~ i  givcii to tlio :iitificiid culture of -whilefish a i d  fewer fry 
1i;Lve bee11 deposited i i i  Liilce 0nt;irio t h i i i i  in m y  otlier of tlie Great Lakcs. The 
reaso1is for this are (1) the New Pork fish comiiiissioii lias not had the facilities fbr 
(loiiig tliis -work oii ;I snfficieiitly Iiirge sc:;ilc, ;i1id the mliitefidi, boiiig aii essentially 
coniii~erci:il species, 1i:is not 1)rolitcd by the otlierwise liberal il,l)prol)riatioiis of the 
legislnture wliicli l1:~17c been chiefly tlii-uc+rtl to\r:il~tl : i i i  i ~ i ( ~ e i i s ~  0 1 ’  ~ ; I I I W  tisli j 2~nd (2) 
the Goveriiincnt Iiiitclieries, have been lociit~etl :it 1)oiiits too dist:iiit to w;irrant the 
iutrocliictioii of large quailtitics of iky. I t  would seem tliiit, tlie time hi18 axrived wliei t 
the economic iiiiport;~iiee fro111 a fisliory staiiclpoiiit of this iiiagiiificent body of mater 
s1iould be i*ecognized, ni id  stepfi t:ilie~i to utilize tlicl fine u:Ltural advantages which it 
Ofters for iiiore:isiiig tlio food siip1ily of’ tlie i-egiou :iiicl acldiiig to the we:tltli of tlie 
inhabiti~iits. 

The esteiit to wliiclt tho fish co1uiiiissio1is 01’ the United StiLtUS, Domiiiioii of 0:bii- 

;bd:i, aiicl State of Now Yorli litwe eiigaged i i i  iii%ificit~lly stoalriug L;~ko Oiitario with 
~v]iitefis]i is shown iii the followiiig smniii:r8ry : 

l%uf t!ll i ly- 
.. ...... I -- 

~ i i i t o c ~  ~ t n t o u . .  ....................... 
l)onihiioi~ of Uiu1ad;i.. ......... :. ..... 
Stiitct ol‘ Ncn’Tiirk.. .................. 

46.20i.00o 1 JW 10 IROI 
34 :iB0 000 , 1877 to 1890 

li: 888: 000 1 1877 i o  1890 

‘ l ’ 0 ~ ; I l . .  ......................... . /  ii(i,446.000 ............... 
I - _ _  ..... . ~- . . .  _ _ _  . -..L_ 
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From the table i t  will be seeii that for fifteen years the average ~iuniber of youiig 
whitefish liberated annually in tlie waters of the lake has been 5,763,000, or about 890 
fry to the square mile of lake surface. It inust be apparelit to  fish-onlturists and 
economists that if artificial stocking is tc) have auy perceptible effect in increasing 
whitefish in Lake Oiitario uiore geiiei’ons plants will liave to be made, and this can 
oidy come xbout by establishiiig hatoliiiig stations 011 or coiiveiiieiitly near the lake. 
Tlie recent action of Congress i l l  p~-o~irliilg for the locwtioii of e liatchery i i i  this region 
is a step of great importame to the fishericw of the lake, ;~11cl sinlilar legislation is 
looked for on the part of tlie State of New Yorlz, whose iiitcrests iii this matter ;ire 
very great. With the establisliment of :L statio11 of design similar to the hatchery of 
tlie iMichigalr commission a t  Detroit or that of the Goveriimeiit at  Put-in-Bay, Ohio, 
each of which 11;~s ;L capacity for Iiatchiiig 150,000,000 to 200,000,000 whitefish eggs 
;Lniiually, it is thought that oiily a few years will have elqised before the abundance 
of whitefish in Lake Ontario will be xatisfactorily ;ind ni;iterially incrwsed. 

THE LESSER WHITEFISHES. 

Lake Oiitario is included within tlie reiige of :L iiiirnbri~ of otlier spe(:ies of Coregomi 
which have been appropriately designated the G G  lesser whitefishes.” It is probable 
that four of tliese occur in the lake. These are the lwke herring or cisco (C.  w t e d i )  ; 
the moon-eye, or Hoy’s wliitefish ( 6”. hoyi) j the iueiioiuiiiee 01 .  round whitefish (C .  
quudriluterctlis), and the moiqrel wliitefish, or tullibeci ( C!. tzcllibec). The cisco is sucli 
a comicon mid well-known fish tlint 110 speci;rl study was iircess:Lry; two of tlie others 
were not ol)served, and, in the limited tiiric: aviiilit1)le for the iiivestigi~tion, it was not 
possible stitisfwtorily to identify a11 tlie fish by tlitl I I I I I I I ~ ~ ~ U S  iiaines :rpplietl by the 
fisliermeii i l l  the various parts of the lake. 

The 
xiawe herring is also hi use, and tlio desigiiation ‘( greeiib;ic:k ’’ was heard hi Wayne 
County, to which it appears to be i+estric.ted. 

The cisco is a very abundant fish in the waters of Lake Ontario, where it rrtiiks 
as one of the most important econoniic. species, although it is less numerous than 
formerly. The principal fisheries at  preseilt ei’e in Jefferson County, gill nets being 
tho  apparatus chiefly used. The fish conie to the shores in the fall and winter to 
spawn, and it is at that time that the most fishing is clone. 

Since the bloater whitefish lias assumed comiuercial importance the abundance 
of ciscoes appears to have been considerably rediiced a t  many fishing centers on the 
American xhore; aid iii some coluniunities in rvlii(:li they formerly constituted tbc 
principal pert of the oatcli tlwy are uow taken i i i  only oiie-tenth tlie quantity that 
bloaters we,  

The ;~,ver;ege weight of the cisco of Lake Onttrio is three-quarters of a pouird. 
Examples weigliiug 3 to 38 poUIi(h 81’0 riot rare. The ltirgcst iiidividuthls taken meigli 
;rbout 45 pounds, but fish of such size are only occ:bsioiially obtained. 

The cisco belongs to that group of whitefishes uhiefly c~liaraoterjaed. by a pro- 
.jectiug lower jaw, $1) feature wliicli produces ii larger mouth, which in turn indicates :i! 
greater range of firod tlmu is poslsefiscd by the ooinmoti mhitefish. I n  :tddition, there- 
fore, t A )  fcediiig 011 minutci org:.:rnisins, s ~ ~ l i  as form thc3 p:tbnl~un of t l ir  wbitefisli, the 
cisco takcs small fish. In the sum~nw of‘ 1891 a11 Oswego fislierman spewed a 3-pound 

The lake Iiei-ring is usnally liiiowi~ as the cisco tlironghout Lake Ontario. 

This, for exaiiiple, is the case a t  Wilson, New Pork. 
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cisco iu whose iiioutli WilS ;i large alewife which liad just been seized. Thc p u u g  
alewives are said to have beeti repeatedly found ill the stomitch oftlie lake herring. 

Hoy’s whitefish, or the liike moon-eye, is one of tlie s~ifi~Jlest Cowgoni occurriiig 
iii the Great Lakes, ;Lnd it is considered t o  be the handsomest member of tlie genus. 
According to Jordan, the average lengtli is only 1 foot and the weight only half 21 

pound, but specimens considerably larger occur in Lake Ontario, some of those seen 
being 18 inches long and weighing ucwly 2 pounds. This species resembles the cisco 
(C .  nrtcdi) aiid differs from tlie regular whitefish in haviug the lower jaw projectiug 
instead of included, iiiid is furtlier clisthguisliecl from the cominoii whitefish by Iiaj+ig 
less eleviltion of the back. The upper pilrt of tlie body is of bliiish color, and the sides 
and under parts have a very brillian t silvery i*efiec+hi. The moon-eye is  essentially 
a deep-mater fish, and iii Ltike Ontiwio it is never observed in shallow water. 

The meiiominee or roundwhitefish differs fkom tlie other species in haviiig a reinark- 
;My srnall and narrow mouth, situated on the under side of tlie snout. Its b t ~ k  is 
not elevated as in tho coiniuon whitefish. It frequents the deeper waters of the IaBe. 

The iiiongrel whitefish or t~dlibee readies a length of 1s inches, aiid is a Stout ;%lid 

deep fish, with a projecting lower jaw. It is a species inhabiting deep meter, and is 
very prolific. 

In the abseuoe of specirneiis, it \vould be fntile to &erupt to assign t,o the various 
less coininon species the names given by tlie fislierinen. The most that can be done 
is to record the vernacular desigii:itioiis, together with such information :IS could be 
obt:iiliecl 1-egarding the fish reprewiiteit, :tiid to defer the sottlement of the questioii 
iiiitil furtlier data shall be secwred. It is Iiop~tl thil t tlie preseiitatioii of the illustra- 
tioils of the iywer \vhitefish iiiay aid iii  brj tigiug :ibout ib  dettrer and wider lrtiowledge 
of the fish life of the lake. 

Under the names bloater ” and ‘‘ rouiitl whitefish ” tho fislieruieu of the eastern 
end of the lake recognize a species (probably Core9o)bzts koyi) which is smaller than the 
comnion whitefish, usually attaining a length of only 16 iuches and meigliing less than 
apound. A few years ago tlie fish w‘:m alniost unknown to the fishermen making their 
headquarters a t  Cape Vincent, the princiljal fishing center on the lake, biit of la,te 
considerable quantities have been tilken, and tlie fish appears to be increasing in num- 
bers with great rapidity. It has soft, oily flesh, and during recent years has c*onimanded 
only hidf tho price of regular whitefish. 

This miq7 be the same fish which furtlier west on the shores of the lake is known 
by various other names. At  Oswego, for ilistihnce, the iiames heard mere “bloater,” 
“bloater whitefish,” “silver wliitefisli,” ‘ 6  Oiit~rio whitefish,” (6  isc cornet^^ or (i ciscoette,” 
mid “long javs7’; it seems very prob;rble, howevelQ, that more species thaai oiie are in- 
cluded in this list. 111 1885” it was rem:irlred of the fish c:il1led (i siscowet ” or ‘‘ silver 
whitefish” at  Oswego, that it \vas quite plentiful, ~veighed fro111 l& t o  2 pouuds, :tiid 
sold almost as readily as the common whitefish. This fish iii 1890 and 1891 was said 
to be less abundant than formerly in the vicinity of Oswego. The fish is fomid i l l  

rnucli deeper water tliaii the coinmoii species, being taken in gill nets a t  a depth of 600 
feet. It is said to  be very prolific. 

To what extent the decrease in the regular whitefish may be influenced by tho 
abundance of these fish hi ditl’ereiit parts of the lake is yet to be determined. 
2_--. . __ 

*. Reviuw of’ tho Pislioriov of tho Cront Lnlcos, p. 316. 
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The sauger (E. canadense) lias always been inore or less uncommoll in Lake Ontario, 
and iiow appears to be less nu~nerous than ever before. The few specimens takeii of 
Fate have been mostly from Chanrrroiit Bay. The sauger occurriiig in tlie lake and tlio 
St. Lawrence River differs considerably from the fish found in the other lakes, and is 
regarded as a distinct variety, chiefly characterized by a rougher head more exteii- 
sively and closely covered with scales, and an increased number of spines on the oper- 
des. At Oswego the name “mad pike” was heard applied to the sauger. 

T H E  STRAWBERRY BASS OR CALICO BASS. 

From the various standpoiiits of angler, commercial fishermau, and fish-culturist, 
the strawberry bass (Pomozis sparoides) is one of the most valuable aud least appreci- 
ated fishes of Lake Ontalrio. In  Lalie Erie, uuder the name grass bass, the fish is $11 

important food species, but in Lake Ontario it is not of economic value a t  the present 
time. It occurs chiefly in the bays, ponds, and bayous with grassy shores connected 
with or adjacent to the lake, and seems to be especially abundant in Irondequoit Bay, 
Monroe County. As loiig ago as 1874, the late Prof. Kirtlaiid accorded high praise to 
the strawberry bass, and his testimony, being in great measure applicable to the pres- 
ent time, deserves careful consideration. He says: 

The grass bass has not hitherto been deemed worthy of consideration by fish-culturists ; yet, from 
a long and intimato acquaintaiioo with its merits, I hesitate not to pronounce i t  the  fish for the million. 
It is a nativo of our wcstern rivers and lakes, mlierc i t  usually resorts to deep and sluggish waters; yet in 
several instances, where it has found its way into cold and rapid streams and even small-sized brooks, 
by moans of the constructing of can:ils or by tho hand of man, i t  has adaptred itself to  the change, and 
in  two or three years stocked to overflowing theso llew locations. As a pan fish, for the table, i t  is 
surpassed by few othcr fresh-water species. For endurance and rapidity of increase i t  is unequaled. 
The grass bass is perfectly adapted to  stoclring ponds. It will thrive without care in very small ponds 
of sufficient depth. It will in  no mise interfere with the cultivation of any nuniber of species, largo or 
small, i n  tho same milters. It will live harmoiiiously with all others, and while its structure and dis- 
position restrain it from attacking any other but very small fry, its formidable armatlire of spinous 
rays in  the dorsal and abdominal fins will guard i t  against attacks of even the voracious pike. (Ameri- 
can Sportsman, February 28, 1874.) 

The strawberry bass of Lake Ontario is R fine fish, weigliiug from a, half pound 
to 2 pounds. As a fish for anglers, it has few superiors in the lake region, being a 
vigorous and prompt biter and a scarcely inferior substitute for the black bass. In 
1890 two anglers iu Irondequoit Bay took 120 of these fish during part of one day, a 
circumstauce which illustrates the abundance of the species and the readiness with 
which i t  takes the hook. Without any apparent eucouragement tlie fish has greatly 
increased in several localities of late years, and tlie facility with which it can be 
propagated and acclimated in ponds and bays along the shores of Lake Ontario 
strongly recommends it for additional attentioil by fish-culturists. 

F. C. B. 1890-14 
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BAIT FISHES. 

With a view to protect the game fish, laws have been enacted in New York re- 
stricting the means of capture to hook aud line in the St. Lawrence ltiver and within 
a certain distance of the shore in Lake Oiitario. The use of small-meshed seines to 
supply bait minnows for angling is permitted, aiid enormous quailtities of minnows are 
thus annually consumed. In  the river and at  the numesous fishing resorts 011 thelake 
more than 100 men md boys give more or less exclusive attention to seining minnows 
during the angling season, and generally secure handsome returns, the ruling prices 
for minnows beiug fsom 4 cent to 2 cents each. 

The yearly drain 011 the minuows is not without its results, especially in the St. 
Lawrence River, where the supply is said to have been much diminished in 1891, and 
minnow fishermeu in the vicinity of Alexandria Bay were often obliged to go in their 
boats a distance of 20 miles to Lake Ontario to find sufficient quantities of small fish, 
although at  one time all the bait cousumed hi the river was caught locally. 

Careful estimates, based on information furiiished by bait-dealers and others., show 
the iiumber of minnows caught for bait i l l  1891 in  Lake Ontario and its tributaries 
arid i l l  the St. Lawrence River to have been iiot less thaii 9,000,000, iiiciudiug those 
which died before being used aiid were thus sacrificed. The mortality is very large. 

Besides the minnows, so called, used for bait, considerable destruction of imma- 
ture fish occurs. Young fish of almost every species are naturally talceii in the seines, 
aiid are classed as “ minnows ” or ( I  bait” by the dealers. Unfortuirately, small whitefish 
are not exempt, and in the vicinity of Pox Isliincl, where whitefish formerly spawned 
in  great numbers and where the young now appear to congregate at  times, considerable 
quailtities are sometimes taken for bait; these are from 14 to 3 inches long. Small 
trout, bass, pike, aiitl herring are also used wheriever they happen to be taken. 

This matter is iiot without its practical bearing on the question of food and food 
supply of the piscivorous fishes :tnd the following list of bait minnows is offered as a 
fragmentary contribution to the subject. The species mentioned were obtained from 
bait fishermen in various localities oil the southern shore of Lake Ontario. The list 
could of course be greatly extended by a special investigation ; ;IS it stands, it siinply 
represents the persoiial observations incidentally made by t8he writer. The local names 
applied to the fish, so far as heard, are giveii in quotation marks. 
1. Catostomus teres (Mitchill). 

length of 18 inches. Wbeu of small size it is fieqwntly employed as a bait. 
mens, about 19 inches iu length, were obtained from minnow fishermeii. 
2. Campostoma anomalum (Rafmesque). Stone-iwllw ; Stow-Zuggw. 

Four specimens of this iilteresting species were presesved, the largest of which 
was 28 inches, the smallest 18 inches. These diff’er much in  color fioni more matiire 
examples. The upper parts are of a dark-brownish color, with faint inottlings; tlie 
under parts are white. A blackish lateral band about width of eye extends the entire 
length of,body and appears as a bar on the snout; above the dark band is a narrower 
light one. 

Common ~uckcr  : igMwllet.’l 
This is a well-known fish in Lake Ontario, and iH ot‘teii used for food. It attairis a 

Six speci- 
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3. Pimephales notatus (Rafinesque). B l i ~ ~ t - ~ t o ~ e d  ? I L ~ ~ I L O I U ;  Slicker.” 
O m  of the most importaut and abundant baits. It is easily distinguished by its 

sucker-like head and the black spot a t  the base of tail. Frequently seen around 
wharves feeding on decayed fish. Takes the hook readily; at Cape Vincent dozens 
were caught on a pinhook baited with it piece of angleworm. The six specimens pre- 
served were about 3 inches long. 
4. Notropis hudsonius (De Witt Clinton). &awn-eater ; Cl~ub.” 

bait for bass and pike. Three specimens were preserved, the largest 34 inches long. 
5. Notropis whipplei (Girwd). Siluer-jin; ‘Shin6T.” 

It is less 
commbn than the preceding species. A single specimen was preserved. This was a 
male, 3& inches long, with the head, nape, and back anterior to dorsal fin thickly beset 
with short, broad-based spines. 
6. Notropis megalops (Rafiiieliquo). 

Reaches a length of 10 inches, and is abundant in Lake Ontario. It is a oonimoii 

The name “shiner ” wad heard applied to this minnow by fishernmi. 

Cowknzon ek iller ; RetZ-jh; Daoe. 
The most abundant meinber of the genus Notropis and one of the minnows most 

commonly used for bait. Eighteen specimens were collected, the largest of which 
was 4+inches long. The specie8 attains a length of about 8 inches. A number of 
the examples obtained were affected with the larvs of a parasitic worm (Trematod), 
manifested in the form of small round black spots thickly scattered over the body 
and fins. Tliese parasites were found also on Catostonuus teres and 8mtotilus atromac- 
ulatus. In Irondequoit Bay minnows kept in captivity were very frequently attacked 
in this way. 
7. Notropis heterodon (Cope). 

as belonging to this species. 
8. Hybopsis kentuckiends (Rafinesque). 

A very common and important bait minnow for bass and pike. It reaches a 
length of 10 inches, but, none of the seven specimens preserved mas over 39 inches long. 
9. Semotllus atromaculatus (Mitchill). Aor)ied dace. 

A common bait fish, usually found iii the clear streams enteriirg the lake. The 
five specimens obtained were only about 2 iiiuhes long, although the fish attains :t 

length of 10 or 12 iiiclies. The fall fish or roach (Semotilus bullaris) was not seen, but 
it is aii abundant illhabitant of the lalre region, where it reaches :I much karger size 
than the preceding. 
10. Clupea pseudoharengus (willion). A h u i f c  ; “Shccd.” 

inches long, was received fioni a h i t  fisliermau at  Grenadier Island August 12,1891. 
11. Umbra pygmea (Dekag). 

A single specimen, 2g inches long, has been ideutified by Dr. Charles H. Gilbert 

SiZuor-$n ; Horny-head; I (  Cliub.” 

This brilliant silvery fish is often used foi. b;iit when immature. Oiie example, 2% 

M u d  ?)biiinozo; “Dog$.~li,” 
Occurs in .sh:%llow places with weedy aiid ninddy bottom. 

iiiclies long, was obtained from a bait .fisherruon iii Irondequoit Bay. 
One specimen, 3b 

12, Etheostoma nigrum (12alii1cqiiu.) JoJ~t~?iy darter. 

minnow seines. One speciineii preserved, 
Not u~icoinmoii in small brooks debouching into Lake Ontario, and often taken in 
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HOW T H E  FISHERIES OF LAKE ONTARIO MAY B E  IMPROVED. 

The State of New York at tlic present time is expendirig considerable money in  
carrying out the provisioiis of' restrictive fishery laws applicable to Lake Ontario. 
The St& has valuable interests dependent on tlie preservation of its fishes, more 
especially the game species; and it is chiefly with a view to protect these interests 
that a fishery code has been enacted particularly favorable to angliug and inimical to 
commercial fishing. As a result, there is much diecouteiit among those citizens who 
live chiefly by fishing, and a more liberal policy is much desired by them. The scarcity 
of fish, however, seems to the legislature a sufficieut cause for restrictive laws, and 
uuder the present conditioiis it is not probable that material changes will be made in 
the statutes. This being the case, it seems that the only hope which inay be enter- 
taiiied by the professional fishermau for obtaining greater heedom in his pursuit 
depends on an increase, either naturally or artificially secured, in tlie abundaiice of 
fish in the lake. 

The entire history of the fisheries of' Lake Ontario tends to prove that even under 
the radically restrictive laws which have been in €owe for a sufficient length of time to 
test their effects, some of the most valuable fishes have not been colnpet'ent to replen- 
ish the lake to such an extent as to warrant the abrogation of: a legal check on their 
capture, and the intervention of man seems to be urgently demanded. The agitation 
by the fishermen of this pliese of the subject seems more rational and more likely to 
accomplish the desired results than direct efforts to obtain a less rigorous fishery code. 
It has always been the policy of the U. S. Fish Commission, whenever the occasion 
arose, to advocate the maximum expense for and attention to the increase of fish by 
recourse to positive methods, in order that there may be necessity for resort to the mini- 
mum amount of prohibitive legislation. 

A study of fish-culture, as practiced in the wakers of Lake Ontario, leads to the 
conclusion that none of the Great Lakes has received less attention. While in other 
lakes the natural decline in the abundance of food-fishes incident to the prosecution 
of important commercial fisheries has been mitigated aud in many instances com- 
pletely reversed by the ratioiial resort to artificial propagation, in Lake Ontario fish- 
culture has been a secondary coiisideration in the attempts to increase the supply of 
fish, and restrictive and prohibitory measures have been the remedies most persist- 
ently advocated and resorted to. This policy has not led t o  any increase in the fishe8 
sought to be protected, but, on the contrary, has, in the case of the two most important 
species, resulted iu the most alarming and phenomenal decrease wliich has probably 
ever occurred in a body of water of similar size arid with like natural advantages. 
The decrease of 915,229 pounds in the catch of whitefish in the waters of Lake Ontario 
tributary to New York, between 1880 and 1890, was met by the planting by the State 
of New York of 6,888,000 whitefish fky in the same lake during the same period. 
Since 1880 the quautity of lake trout take11 in the lake by citizens of New York has 
been reduced 528,690 pounds, during which time the State has not deposited a single 
young trout in the waters of the lake, but has plaiited 35,444,800 fry in inland waters 
having no commercial fisheries. These subjects are referred to a t  greater length in 
the special chapters relatiiig to the individual species, and need be only ii~cidentally 
mentioned in this place. 
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There can be uo doubt whatever that the waters of Lake_ Ontario are capable of 
sustaining fisheries of as great relative magnitude as those of any other of the Great 
Lakes. It is equally true that the creation of an abundance of fish necessary to  main- 
teiii these fisheries is entirely within the province of fish-cultural work. In the words 
of U. S .  Fish Commissiorier McDonald, l L  it is not only possible, it  is entirely practi- 
cable, t o  restore and maiiitaitl these fisheries by adequate resort to mealis and agencies 
entirely within our control.” The mealis and agencies ”consist of’ well-known and 
approved fish-cultural methods which, in other laLes and waters under similar condi- 
tions, have been successful. 

At  comparatively small exyeuse, one or more. hatching stations could be establi.shed 
on the shores of Lake Ontario, the results of whose operations d te r  a fen: ymrs would 
be ail increased supply of food-fish whose value to the State would be n profitable and 
perpetual returii for the original outlay. At  suoli hatcheries whitefish, lake trout, 
pike perch, salmoii, sud sturgeon should be artificially propagated. 

In connection with the fish-cultimrl work the question of temporarily prohibiting 
fishing for whitefish and trout during t l ic?  spawning period, and of limiting the size of 
these and other species marketed, .would come up for consideration j but sufficiently 
large plants of fry would probably, after a short time, obviate the necessity for ally 
restrictive fishery measures. 

NOTES ON THE ACCOMPANYING PLATES. 

Illustrations of all of the principal economic and game fishes occurring in Lake 
Ontario are presented with this report. It is thought that this feature of the article 
will contribute to a clcarer knowledge of the lake fishes on the part of fishermeu and 
others. 
I’litto XXI. Aoipcitser VUbiCt&ildlL8 Le Sueur. 
Mate XXII. dinin calva Liiinn.us. 

The species figured are as follows: 
Lake sturgeon. 

Dogfish; Mudfish. 
This fish has no comuorcid value, and is only interesting because of its anatomical relations, its 

destruction of other fish, mil its extremely teiiacious hold on hfe. It l’QaCheE a length of 24 
feet and a weight of15 pounds. It may bo tdteii with R hook or trolling spoon. The young 
are considered excellent bait for pilre. 

Plate XXIII. An~eiu~’us V I t @ A Y b  (Thompson). Bullhead. 
This is one of the commoIi 01LtfiRhBE of Le,ke Ontmrio, where it reachos a length of 18 inches. 

Although called bullhead, it is to  be ctietiiiyuished froni the inore abaudunt bl~llhead or 
horned pont ( A .  icebulosiu), which has tho upper ~:L;v lo11ger than tlie lower, whilc in the 
species figured the upper jiiw is usually shorter than tho lower. 

Plnto XXIV. C&Ot?tOWtti8 tcl’cs (Mitdiill). Common sucker; Brook suokcr; Mullet. 
In tho statisticrtl tables the fish enumerated as siickers coiisist chicfly of this species. It att,ains 

a length of 2 feet and has considerable coiniiiercial ralue iii sonic places, bot its edible qual- 
ities are inferior. Tho fish ssceuds streams in the breeding seasou aiid 1s there tiilreri in seines 
and with spears. 

Plat o xxv. ~ o x o s t o m a  aiiieurus~ ( R a f i n o ~ q ~ e ) .  Cerp mullat. 
Distinguished from the  redhorse, which @I80 occurs in tho Iske, by the much larger fins mid by 

Iii tho redhorse they itre rod or orange; in this apecies, white. 

This fish has been introduced into Lake Ontario and has also accidentolly found its way there >y 
It appears to  thrive well ili the cold, clew waters of the lake, and 

the coloration of the  lower fiins. 
Plate XXVI. Cypriiitts cnryio Linutue. Loather wrp. 

the breaking of dams. 
some fino examples have heon caught in recent yoare by iiet fisherillon. 
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Plate XXVII.  Scmotilus utroiuacislalus (Mitchill). 
The horned dace is found mostly in the sinsllcr streams and bays tributary to the lake, where it 

reaches the length of a foot. It is often caught by the boys on hooks baited with angle- 
worms. Tho spechs is distinguished by a large, black spot OII the  anterior part of the dorsal 
fin. The inalc fish, in the breeding se:ison, develops peculiar dermal protuberances on tho 
head, whence tho name ‘‘ horned (lwe.” 

Horned dace; Chub. 

Plate XXVIII .  Hiodon tcrgisas Lo Sueur. Moon-eye. 
This is :I haiidsomo fish, with a 1)rilIi:int silvery color on the sides and green above. It has 

Feeds on riii~ii~ows, 
It weighs 1 or 2 poiinds, but  is not generally rsteemcd as :I food- 

recognized game qualities, and trikes the fly or baited hook with avidity. 
iusects, and crustrtceans. 
fibh. 

Plate-xxrx. Clupea pectdoltarei~gun Wilson. 
Plate xxx. Clupea sapidissirnu Wilson. Shad. 
Plate XXXI. Clupca chry8ochloriR (Rafinesque). 

Aluwifr ; Branch herring. 

Skipjack. 
Although not observed by the writer in Lake Ontario, its occ~rreiiee there can hardly bo doubted. 

The fish is abimdant in Lake Erie, to  which i t  gained acccss by I I I A ~ I I S  of canals conimuni- 
cating with streams of the Mississippi Valley. The fish reaches the length of :I foot or more. 
It is of little value DS food. 

Plate XXXII. Doroaoma cepedianism (Le Sueur). Mud shad; Gizzard sliad. 
Like the skipjack, this fish ha8 entcrcd tho Great Lakes through citiials, and has become very 

abundant in  lakes Michigan and Erie. 1‘118 

fish is about a foot in length and is readily distinguished by the elongated ray in the dorsel fin. 
Plate XXXIII. Coregonun clupciformis (Mitchill). 
Plate XXXIV. Coreyonus artedi Le Sueur. 
Plate xxxv. Coregonus koyi (Gill). 

Its flesh is coarse and not of a delicate flavor. 

Common whitefish. 

Hoy’s whitefish; Lake Moon-eye; Long-jaw. 
Cisco; Lake herring. 

The specimen figured was from Seneoa Like, Now Yorlr, and represents i~ much more dender race 
than is found in Lake Ontario. Tho rcHemblancc between this species and the cisco is groat. 
III a special paper 011 this fish, now in course of preparation, i ts  relations, habits, commercial 
importance, etc., will be considered. 

Plate XXXVI. Coi*egonuo padvilateralis Richardson. 
Plate XXXVII.  Corcgonus lullibec Richardson. 
Plate XXXVIII.  Salmo salar Linnmiis. 
Pl&e XXXIX. &kCli?&WS namaycua~ (Walbaum). 
Plate XL. Esox Zucins Linnmus. 
Plate XLI. &ox nobiliov Thompson. 

Bound whitefish; Menorninee whitefish. 
Tullibee; Mongrel whitefish. 

Lnkr trout ; Salmon trout. 
Atlantic salmon. 

Pike; Pickerel. 
Muskelluiigc. 

Tliis magnificent fish is comparatively rare in Lake Ontario, but  is more or less abundant in the 
St. Lawrence River. Examples weighing 65 poiimls hi iw been taken in the lake, but  tho 
maximum in recent years has been much less. This fish may always be distingllished fro111 
the  pike (3. luciun) by having tho lower par t  of the cheek destitnte of scales. 

Plate XLII. pomode npuvoides (LacOpEde). 
Plate XLIII. Ambloplites rupestvis (1ZafineSque). 

Strawberry bass : calico bass. 
Rock bass. 

A h n d a n t  in  Lake Ontario in Sllitablo situations, and is taken for market in  seines, hoop nets, 
readily takes a hook baited with live ininnow. etc. It has pronounced game qidi t ios ,  

The weight attained is pOl1naS. Spawns in summcr like the black bass. 
Plate XLIV. Micropierun salmoidcn (LaCbpbde). JAarge-mouthrd black bass ; Oswego bass. 

This popular species is very abundant in  Lake Ontario :~nd  i ts  tributaries. While found in tho 
clear, rapid water of the St. Lawrence River a11d other similar stre:ims, i t  appears to be mofit, 
: L t  home in quiet or sluggish waters cp17Crgrown with iusheh and other aquatic plants. The 
large-mouthed black bass may be (Iistinguished froin the other species with which i t  is gen- 
erally associated by its larger mouth the extension of the ni:txillary bono beyond the orbit, 
the less numerous and larger scales on the cheeks, tho fewer soft ray8 in the dorsal fin (12 
instead of 13), and many other characters. 
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Plate XLV. Microptcrua dolomieu LacBpbde. Small-mouthed black bass. 
The small-mouthed black bass has bemi generally regarded as more gamy than the other species, 

but Dr. ,J. A. Henshall, who has given this genus more study than anyone else, thinks there 
is little difference i n  t81iis respect between fish of equal size iiiid under similar conditions. 
He regards both as “inch for inch, and pound for pound, tho gamest fish that  swim.” The 
distiugnishing morphological characters of this species can eiisily be noted by comparing tbhe 
platos. 

Plate XLVI. Peroa j l a v e a c ~ ~ s  (Mitchill). 
Plate XLVII. Rtiaostedion. wityeurn (Mitchill). 
Plate XLVIII. 8tiZOstcdion cai~adcnse (C. H. Smith). 
Plato XLIX. Aplodinofus gruncieas (Rafinesquo). 

Yellow perch. 
Wall-eyed pike; Dory ; Pike perch. 

Sheepshead; Fresh-water drum. 
Sauger; Sand pike. 

The slicepshead has some value a8 a market fish in Lake Ontario, although i t  is oiie of tho cheapest 
fish mid. It sometimes reaches a length of 4 feet nnd a weight of 50 pounds. The smaller 
fish are considered most palatablc. 

Plate L. Lofn inaculosa (Le Sueur). Ling; Burbot; Lawyer; Fresh-water cusk. 
Mr. Charles H. Strowger, of Nine-Mile Point, Monroe County, N. Y., communicatee the following 

note on this interesting member of the cod family: “ I  wish to suggest that  the ling (Lola), 
which ha8 generally been counted a worthless nuisance, can be utilized to good advantage 
and inado of comineroial value. Soiue years ago the whim took nie to  t ry  the crperiiiient of 
Halting and drying a fcw ling to  SBC what they would amount to. I split open a dozen, 
rubbed them w-ith sdt, and dried them in the snn. They dried quickly and becdme very 
hard and developed the smell of codfish. mThen cooked they smelled m d  tasted like salt 
codfish, and I have no doubt that  by curing them in the same way that  codfish are treated 
no one but an expert could distinguish thein from salt codfish, except from the shape of the 
tail. As thousauds of those fish w e  thrown :nvt~y every day, i t  h i k e s  nie that  attention 
called to  the questioii of curiug them properly wonld result in considerable addition to  the 
carnings of oiir lake fishermen.” 
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